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«  A  GREAT RAIN A T 
MIDIAND YESTERDAY

ITHE CONDITIONS CHAUTAUQUA WAS 
WHEN WAR ENDS! VERY PLEASINGi

liasincKH Men KerominK IncreaHinicly l>ayfi of I'nui^ual I'leaHure and
Conservative According to The Kntertainment for all l,over.s of

('hristian Science Monitor Higher Art*

EDITORIAL IN THE 
FT. WORTH RECORD

1'  ’
r ~

1 Generally Estimated at About Th®«e |
I " ’' Inches Though Not Much Terri-

1:
tory Covered 

— •

THE MOTHER OF OUR 
TOWNSMAN IS DEAIT

— N^withstanding the extremely pro. ■ It was clearly to Ur seen how marry .
pi{rouFBusinesssrtuati5n in ih e 'u h lf:^0f-^o people loved the ehlerUftT-^ Midland aflorKl Deal of fob-1
e"3 StSt?s, and-improving..con'dition* ments of higher art.s in their atten-, 
in various other countries, industrial dance upon the Chautauqua for five 
and‘'commercial interests everywhere days commencing on last Friday

licity With Reference to Our 
New Railroad

Yesterday Midland was visited by 
as heavy a precipitation of rain as we 
ever saw fall in the Midland Country. | 
The down-pour only lasted 50 minutes , 
or such matter, but during the brief 
time it is estimated that three inches , 
o f water, fell.

The only regret attendant is that it , 
was not a general rain. Only a few 
mileg out from town, in a number of 
directions, light, shotterg are re-. 
ported. However at the time this I 
comment is written the clouds are 
heavy and prospects are good that all 
the country may yet be .soaked, and 
that the long dry spell is broken.. ^

yVe have never before our
streets so filled with water. They 
were flooded and ran over the side
walks at many points.

Best about the rain, too, was that 
no hail accompanied it. P'armerjĵ  and 
stockmen are smiling again. The 
ĝ rass will come in great shape and it 
Is not all too late for big feed crops, 
while cotton, what there is of iti may 
yet do pretty welL --------

NO JUSTIFICATION
FOR RAILROAD STRIKE

O

Later—The ■ Reporter has been 
somewhpt delayed and the run of the 
first side of the paper, usually made 
Thursday afternoon, does not go, on 
the press this week until this morn
ing. For that her.son we are enabled 
to add to the above comment on yes
terday’s rain. And we are glad it’s 
add to and not take from. We have 
been unable to hear definitely, from 
any section. However our telephone 
exchange informs us they have heara 
from Andrews and Seminole and it 
rained at both those places, though 
not so hard as here. Persons coming 
in from the wwt_ yesterday report 
that the rain extended out as far as 
Barstow.

We did not hear the extent of it \ 
east. Unfortunately the rain seemb j 

_not to have extended any distance 
south,, where conditions have grown 
very bad within the past few weeks, j 
In some section^ there is - absolutely  ̂
no grass at all, and cattle are “ get-! 
ting by” on the mesquite beans, the 

iitiful.----------

.Many friend.s in Midland decjply 
sympathize with our e.steemed towns
man, J. T. Poole, in the recent loss 
of J}Js__iiiother. P’ollowing is a notice 
theseof which appeared in one of the 
Waco papers of date about June 29th;

The funeral of Mrs. Sallie M. Poole, 
ajved 66, who died last evening at 9TT5, 
in a local sanitarium, will take place 
this afternoon at 5 o’clock, from the 
family residence, 1206 North Fifth St., 
interment to be njadc at Oakwood. 
Services will Jie conducted by Rev. F. 
P. Culver, assisted by Rev. L. Munger,

The active pall bearers are: Dr.
W. E. Miles, D. Holvey, H. M. Wil
liam.*, II. S. Il6<>per, TL McCul
lough and E-- H. Bruyerc. Honorary. 
Judge W. H._ Jenkins, T. B. Barton, H. 
J. Hudson, I). K. Hicks, County Clerk 
John W. Haker and E. A. W'oodward.

For the last 46 years Mrs. Poole haTl 
been a resident of McLennan County, 
and she had lived- in Waco for 18 
years. _ She and her husband were 
among t'he very 'eal-ly settlers in that 
jiai t: qf_ the county known as Lorena 
having built and occupied the firsv 
house at that place. . ■

A faithful and sincere Christian, 
Mrs. Poole had been a member 
Methodist church for many years, be
ing affiliated with the Austin Avenue 
churuh at tha 4im« o f  her death. Her 
life was spent in service for others, 
and she gave generously of her time 
and efforts in the multiplicity of jfood 
works that received her attention.

Besides her husband, A. J.- Poole, 
'she'is survived'by three sons, J. T. 
Poole, of Midland; £. C. Poole, of 
Tulsa, Okla.; J. H. Pqole, of I.os An
geles, Cal., and five daughters, Mrs. 
\V'. H. Matthews, of Corsiciana;. Mrs. 
Henry I.4tnge of Dallas; Mrs. D. L. 
Abbott, Mrs. W. A. Appell and Miss 
Miss Beryle Pool, of W’aco. All of 
these have the sincere sympathy of 
many in their great bereavement.

are much concerned as to how things n i^L  Borne of our enterprising Following is an edilorial which ap-i
will shape themselves after the war. Ĵ ens guaranteed this course a neat 'plated in a recent i*.5ue of the Fort*̂
The consequence is that business men sum to put on five days of aUractions_^'„rth Record: '  The railroad situation in the UnUad
generally are becoming increasingly in our city, and on account oT the slim Railroad building ha., U-en re.*umed. .States today is one of the grSvest
conservative, says the Chci.stian crowds that attended, these said citi- Texas. . A Record reader writes ' concern. An editorial in a recenjt ii- ‘
Science .Monitor, .Many have express- '̂-‘‘ns had to go “ down in their jeans” from .Midland that- without any for- ue of the .Vew York World sums up
ed the opinion that the war wilt end “ od “dig” up a lialance to fulfill tTieir mality or ceremony dirt wa» broken the matter in the following comment:
suddenly, and that every one should part of the contract. This was large- June :9»th for the construction of (.„nference of r-ilrbad mana
he prepared for such an event. W’hy 'V to insufficien: advertising and ihe .Midland & Northwestern railway. representative's of the four
this thought should be entertained, in boosting. No one of the.se citizen^ is The Contraetors. J. L. Hunter & Co.., ,, *,h-rhoods of railriTaa emnlove* 
view 'of hi.storical precedent, ig diffi- k*ckmg, however, for they were amp-; having the work in charge, have put I wages’ and hours has definitely! 
cult to understand, for, as a general ly repaid for the good entertainment „n a dozen teams, which will In- added' , j ^
thing, war* in the past have had very they received. ---- ----------^  by additional force in a  short time,- -cs - t  u ~
deliberate endings. At the same time The Western Chautauqua System, ‘ Matters which have been delaying the ^«P “ F

conservatism ' exercised is as it wth headquarters at .\rte^a, N. M., building of thi.< road have now lieen ' and this may mean ■
i.̂  in many respects exceptionally fine, cleared away. “ strike.

It has been noticed, for some time number was' oh last Fri-■ Thb contract for th'e .-leeUcall, for ' -  ^ strike which would paralize rail-
past. that there has been less eager “ The .Mu.sical Art Com- delivery in Augu.st, Septenil«?r andi'''"*'^ tran.sportation over the whole

j  buying hy manufacturing amt other PU"y-”  ••omposed o f ihreg J^arming; (n tober. I h t  rcJling .̂ tock has Is-,..: ; country ought to be mrthinkaWe.-̂  It
consuming interests, ami it is 'well- •'“ I'*'".' "h "  excellent beught and will arrive a„ .-oon a, the ^ " “ Id certainly U- unju.stifiable under

j grounded opinion that price., will ease ''ecital of readings, vocal and ‘cello track laying commence^

the 
should be.

the circum.stance.s. 
Thf brotherhoods started outoff all around from now on. This u.s- ,elccthins. The reader was decidedly Seminole ha> raised $6(i,(tij0 bonu.- 

ually comes almut when production impersonations, the so- f„r this road, and that city w ill be the "  rong. Their demands, for an eight-
overtakes consumption. The down--^''^"'’ charmed her hearer, with .some terminus of the road for the present, ^-ur day a, a mere tiasis on which
ward price movement in the United ''elretion* and -the ’eellist wa.s

an artist.
The second dav Rev. \V

States may lie checked, however, 
should trouble be experienced between 
this country and Mexico.

One of the most .satisfactorv fea-

11. Scrivnei 
(lelivere-d a.very good lecture to.a med
ium sized audience. ~
— The tWrd day; Hunday.—The Smith--tures of business in the United

States is the record-breaking traffic of "  ‘ "'ums Entertainers” delighted an̂  undeveloped section, con
dross business not-dn- laining .some of the best agricultural-'-”the railroads.

-A.s the building of the road progresn-, ^  reckon overtime, with tune JUuL fi. 
there will be several new town, built. foe overtime, were extreme, and 
along the line between Midland ana their representative- were not permit- 
Seminole. T” modify them.
•There is much intere.«t manifested for the railroads of

The rejection of demands calculated 
SKMi.fHiO.OOO a year

_.Jms_rgachud an^wiprecedented vol- company was com-
unie, but net earnings are the largest .
in history. It is gratifying to know 

I that these earnings are being devoted 
I largely to. liquidating debts and mak-

On Monday night Francis J GaWe_ 
in an humorous lecture entertained

land in the State. more in wage,, is not cause to justify
It also opens Op for settlement the  ̂ strike. 

preater portion af  the und.-velo^d To force on thejoads ruch a charge.
part of what was once called

ing neces.sary repairs and improve
ments. ^ .. , .

An important development taking 
place in international trade is

for over an hour in an original lec- jjano E.=tacado, better known hy the higher rates and then higher cost of
English name of the Staked Plains. ■''ving all around, is not an attempt 

Old frontiersmen still living remem- ■ '"hich can bring the power of, public.
ture.

The fifth day,.the last numlier, was
composed of five young ladies and [,j.p these plains when they were alive 

the a prolfram of orches- buffaloes that furnished the In-
opinion to the support of the brother
hoods. already favored by general

steady and permanent upbuilding of *®*' "n 't''’" '’at Relectrons that was ottf' ^ R en the only-Thlal.ifanTs, with ; advances, 
commerce between the United States « '" r  heard. This jbeir supply of meat. brotherhood
and Russia. The $50,000,000 recently known as ‘Vivian New-- inHian r>nBut the Indian passed away and mands

make their de
elastic enough to admit of

negotiated in the United States for Harmony Company.” Two i him went the buffalo. WRIT the . ''easonable negotiation. Short'of Oy.*
the Ru.s.sian Government is ah insig-! . .......... .
nificant item in itself, as compared i

jias,ing of these two came the cattle- 
men, and for a generation

strike threats and strike votes find no 
svnipa’thy with the puhlic, wliich muxt,Imists—and—they—rendered—a—duc t , ,  generation or more i

with what it portends. It means “ "P®®'*' " “ '"ber. The orches-j ranges have produced enough o'- "''ff®'' ®‘ 'ber way.
; closer commercial relations between ' ■'“ ‘•‘“‘■''“ ns was the feature of the supply an empire. ■ '•
I the two countries which will, no doubt “ "d their rendition* of both \ow, with the changes wrought by fall than Germany,
last long after the war i?. ended. Hqre-, selections was very ^̂ e farmers, who follow those , Texas ha  ̂ a greater numlier of till-

I tofore such iiiternati.

dfop df which seems buuii 
-But, again, the “clouds continued 

very heavy all last night down in that 
direction and it may have rained. We 
were unable, this morning, to get 
telephone connection with parties call
ed.

R. W. Crutchfield and daughter, | been exceedinglj’ sma 
Miss .>Fellie, of Fort Worth, were 
guests of Mr. Crutchfield’s sister,
Mrs. J. H. Shepherd, the first of the 
week. This is the first time the bro- 
ther and sister have seen each other

:i<ws
lb

much appreciated.al trade has 
Russia’s pur- ,

cha.ses before the war were mostly I built their international trade, and the jKirtation

twin ribbons of steel which furnishes able acre., than Germany, 
the mad bed for our modern tran.s- Texas produces all the raw mater- 

systems, will soon occupy ‘ ial, neces.sary to make it one of the

in fourteen years.

Tom Heller was in from his ranch 
in Upton County thig week and. gives 
a pretty fair report of things gener
ally.

made in Germany. In ,the year 191.3 | United States naturally hopes to sue- j these plains to build modern home.®' greatest of nrariufactturing S ŝltes. 
more than fifty-two per cent of a ll, reed in the,same way. That country and bring the land to a greater fruit-1 Texas ha« less than .>,000,000 popn- 
goods bought by Russia came from -already has loaned directly about $1,-. ion. such as the Ma.ster must have lation; Germany has upward of lO,-

' ftixyifwl._______________ _̂_____________iyi'Rhe day* of ci’».ati>iriliermany.' Development ol Unit-j OOO.OIKI.OOO to iHIlllS IteSUIes—hav-' fw.
ed States external trade de-1 ing absorbed approximately $2,000,- Texas need., thousands of miles of

000,000 of European-held American additional railway, 
securities since the war began. This Texa^ need, million 
is a good start, and the indications are wealth producers, 
that there will he further large loans* Texas is an empire.

pends most largely upon the 
amount of capital and credit the Wes
tern Republic is able to extend to other 
countries. This has been the founda-

There is room in Texas for millions 
of builders. There is room for mil- 

of additional j lions of homes. There is a pla‘ce for 
I thousands of new factories. Build- 
I qrs are needed everywhere.

tion stone on which other nations have at an early date. Texas ha., a greater annual rain-' Come to Midland!

Something Special for Everybody. Wait 
for it,-., less you miss something.

Midland
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Clearance Sale o f  
Summer Goods 
Begins Next i 
Friday Morning,
July 14th—
Summer Dress Goods, Ladies^ 
D r e s s e s ,  C h ild ren *sD r esse s ,  
Skirts, Waists, Petticoats, Ki
monos, Boys* Palm Beach Suits, 
Men*s Summer Weight Pants, 
Ladies*-and Children*s Summer 
Underwear, Rompers, Aprons, 
H o u se  D resses ,  Low Quarter 
Shoes, S l ippers ,  B oys*  Sport  
Shirts, Men*s Silk Shirts, Straw 
Hats,

Rhea Jowell gave her friends a de
lightful evening bg entertaining with
a lawn party, honoring her cousin, 
Misg Coreine Jowell, of Hereford, who 
is her guest.

The soft glow from numerous lan
terns swung from the trees and 
around the porch combined with the 
mellow light from the moon gave just 
the effect needed for a happy, light
hearted crowd of boys and girls, in 
order that they might enter freely in
to the progrram prepared.

First there were games on the lawn 
such as casino, hearts and 4^ after 
which several guessing contests were 
indulged in. When the guests were 

 ̂ushered into the house, beautifully 
^decorated ..in., large clusters o f sun- 1 flowers, they were invited to fish in a 
I pond where queer varietieg of fish 
i were caught, causing much amuse- 
I ment.
I Delicious refrosments of cream 
j and cake were served.
I Not until a late hour did the gpiests 
think of saying “ goodnight,” and then | 

T^ery reluctantly. |
Those pre.sent were. Misses Annie i

THE TEXAS COMPANY
OIL HOUSE BURNED

When the rain came up yesterday, 
just after noon, lightning struck the 
oil house of the Texas Company here 
and set it on fire. It burned to the 
gp'ound, with a loss of about $3,000. 
Fortunately, indeed, that a* northeast 
wind was blowing, carrying the flames 
directly away from the huge gasoline 
tanks. Had these tanks explodeck the 
Magnolia Company's would have gone 
too, and the explosion would have been 
terrific, would possibly have killed 
many and the property damage would 
have been immense.

C O M I N G !

NEWS NOTES BY 
SECRETARY STARR

A Good Deal of Activity About Mid
land’s Chamber of Cotnmefce 

During Fast Week ^

Roy E. Fox
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POPULAR PLAYERS
=  U N D E R  C A N V A S =
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Midland, Monday, July 1 0

Mac Patterson, Annie Merle Moran,, Editor Reporter:
I.ena*Kate Baker, Ora Mae Terry, j ^ast Saturday at 7:30 p. m., the 
Mary Francis Cowden, Mary Wadley,! Midland County Farmers Institute 
Lorene Edwards, Jerra Edwards, Nell | tf,e home of T. J. Brown, sev-

j Kerr, j)f  Pecos, lone Puckett, of Ania-| miles southeast of Midland. Con- 
; rillo, Mary Smith, of Douglas, Ariz., | gjfiering the fact that this was the 
j  Anna Winkler, of Sweet^^ater; Messrs. I that the organization has
I Straughan Cowden, Tom Patterson, j held any of .its meetings in the coun- 
Oron Collins, Emmett Cowden, Clyde i meeting was well attended, ,
Cowden, Joe Caldwell, Jack Holmes- preg^nt had a good tiipe. Just i
ley, Iranklin White.ficld, Paul Barron,, meeting adjoournei Mr^

1 r » ______________________ ______________ __________1

O N E  S O L ID  W E E K

H
U
N
D
R
E
D

N e w  R e p e rto ire  of H igh  C lase P la ys  w ith  all 
M odern  E le ctrica l E ffedts

M O N D A Y

^^Old Fashioned Folks”
T U E S D A Y

” Girl of The  S unny S outh”
W E D N E S D A Y

Robert Balch.
}

Our every-day-in-the-year Cash 
Prices on staple merchandise are 
as low as the usual **sale prices,**

W atch for the big 
circuiar.

Wadley-Patterson Go.
One Price— The Lowest— For Cash

A “ .lOO” Party 
Mrs N. W. Elli^ had a number of

Brown sprung a surprise on the mem
bers in the shape of fried chicken, cof
fee, etc., needless to say that this was 
appreciated.

‘^Tempest and Sunshine”
friendu in on Thur.sday afternoon to,•J I The following program was prepar-meet her sister, Mrs. Malter J)unn,, »» , , u u  », . , led for the next meeting, to be held at

T H U R S D A Y

2:30 p. m., Saturday, July l.lth. Seeds 
and Seeding, by R. E. H. Moi^an, and.

of Mart, who is visiting here, and to 
play “ .500” which always proves a de
ligluful . J J u I The Cultivation of Crops, by T. J.Dunng, the gamgs, candy and cher- ^
riCg were enjoyed and-later the hos-'
tess, assisted by Mrs..Irvin Ellis, serv-

food.
The splendid rain had put every one 

in a fine humor to enjoy -such a pleas
ant tKxasion and many were the ex
pressions of enjoyment by the guests 
who were, Mesdames B. C. Girdley, 
Chas. B. Gibbs, J. M. DeArmond,*Chas. 
K. Bell, J. M. Rankin, J. V. Smith, R. 
M. Taft, Ed Callaway, Irvin Ellis, Jno.

I minutes in which to present Jiis sub- 
t  ject, and each talk will be followed 
I by fifteen minutes of open diScusaion. 
This meeting will'he' held at the of
fice of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
those interested should not forget the 
date.

The State meeting of the institute 
Will be held at Austin on July 17th, 
IRth and 19th. The Midland delegates 
elected at a previous meeting have all 
announced their intentions of attend-

” The  Yankee Doodle B oy”
F R I D A Y

tiThorn s mn Orange Blossoms It

S A T U R D A Y  M A T I N E E

” Zeke, The  C ountry B oy”
S A T U R D A Y

” Brovwn’s In T o w n ”

Vaudeville Between Every Act
Edwards, Walter Dunn, J. B. Rhea, ^
Misses Fannie Bess Taylor and Myr- | ‘■’ P meeting, 
tie Tanner. j

'  • • Prof. Hensley, of Waco, has been in
..V “ Patriotic” Parly Midland for several day., .seeing if

I The inclemency of the weather .sufficient interest could be worked up 
; seemed not to interfere the least bit 1 to justify the opening at Midland 01 
with the good time provided for their I »  branch of Hill’s Business College,

Adm ission 10c and 20c
All Ladies Free MONDAY Night

guestg by Misses Eddie Taylor and 
Mozelle Cowden, who entertained 
about sixty guests la^ Hjght at the 

[spacioujj home of Mr. and Mrs J. 
Wiley Taylor, honoring the young lad
ies of the F. S. M. Club.

The house had been made unusually 
attractive by the profusive use of the 
national colors. Large American 
flags were draped over the music 
room to the living room and to the 
dining room. Festoons of red, white 
and blue were draped from the chan
deliers in all directions, forming trir 
colored canopies._____________________

j In Society

And Events Moat Talked Abont
(By M. T.)

H o u s e  P a r t y

Mr. and Mrs Elliott Cowden enter
tained a number of their* friends with 
n house party at their ranch home 
from Saturday until Tuesday. Every 
arrangement had been made for the

comfort and enjoyment of the guests, 
each one of whom was a necessary 
link in the chain of congenial friends.

A splendid concrete tank offered the 
best of swimming facilities; indoor 
and outdoor games of different sorts; 
all kinds of good things to eat, pre
pared and served in just the-best way 
imaginable were features of the days 
so pleasantly spent.

The guests were, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
K. Bell and little son, Tolbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Girdley and son,' Fred, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer and daugh. 
ter, ll#len Mwgarat, Mn and Mmi
Joe Youngblood, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Cowden.

On the piano was a large American 
eagle, standing guard over a splendid 
likeness of the Y*resident, Woodrow 
Wilson.

After the arrival of the guests, 
score cards for “ 42,” “ 500,” and 
“ hearts” were pa.ssed and the games 
were soon going on heartily. During 
the intermission between the games, 
dehermrs' fruit”*nectiar was served by 
MrA. Ellis Cowden.

When several games had been con
cluded, the hostessies, assisted Cy 
Mesdames R. W. (3o\^en, J. Wiley 
Taylor and Ellig Cowden, served brick 
ice cream in the national colors with
angel food cake._________

■fhe tables and chairs were tneh r€-

of Waco, with which the Professor is 
identified. As this college is the old
est in the State and ranks with the 
best, gnd as the Midland people are 
not asked for any funds, (he Chamber 
of Commerce has assisted Prof. Hens
ley ’jn his work, and trusts that the 
people of Midland will see fit to take 
advantage of this opportunity to se
cure a business college for our city.
There is no question as to the assis
tance in after life o f  a business edu
cation, if a school is established at 
Midland, this education can be secur- 
ed by our young people for a fraction
of the cost necessarily incurred in at
tending school away from home. It 
would also give an opportunity, for 
those who desire, to aiend the night 
school, which would be held in con
nection with day school, and at the 
same time attend to their other 4nisi- 
ness. Prof. Hensley will not start the 
school unless twenty-five scholars can 
be obtained. He has met with very 
fair success so far, ^ d  has had a num^ 
ber of scholars sign up for the work. 
Parents, or others interested, should 
see Prof. Hensley at an early date,

A Lawn Party
-  Last Thursday evening,'Miss Hallie

GARRARD-COOKE DEBATE
H O N . T . T . G A R R A R D

J U D G E  C L A Y  C O O K E

Candidates for- District Attorney, 
will debate at the old Airdome, 
east of the Court House, in Mid
land, Monday, July 10, 1916, at 

p. m. Everyone invited.

m

moved and dancing was enjoyed until 
a late hour when the guestg departeo 
amid many expression^ of apprecia
tion for the joyous evening.

Out of town guests were' Misses Ad- 
die Hirt. of Cleburne, Hattie Dew, of 
Grand Prairie, and Lily Alma Boswell, 
of Dallas.

Word left at the Chamber of Com
merce, or phone messages there, will 
be delivered to Prof. Hensly.

Q'̂

location for a sale of this character, pacity of this tank can be had by real- 
■We hot only can breed fine cattle InMzing that a pump producing  flro 'gml-' 
the Midland Country, but we can sell i Ions per minute would have to run 
them. The writer would like to see a continuously for eight and one-third 
concerted effort made to develop the I days to fill it.
market for our range stock. There i W. B. Starr, Secy.
is no,action so effeettve as concerted 1 ------------------
action. There are thousands of men’ Notice to Creditors—All creditors 
feeding cattle for the market. Who do having claims against the estate o f 
not know where Midland is. Let’s James Oscar King, deceased, are re
put Midland as a market on the map.

Work Ifj undck" Way ttitff 'week uii tin* 
new cement tank to be constructed on | 
the fair grounds- -This tank ia to be' 
*20 feet in height and will be 22 feet 
in diameter, holding 60,000 gallons

quested to present the same to me, 
the undersigned, at my office at the 

tnuit liuuse in Pecog, Texasr-

6f water. An idea of the great ca-
I

cuu(ily
And all perons indebted to said es
tate are also requested to communi
cate with me at the same place. Dat
ed June 29th, 1916. Mrs. Willie de- 
Woods King. adv 38-4t

A Picnic
Misg Susie Brunson acted as hostesg 

to a picnic party July 4th at Elkin 
tank. Those composing the party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Brunson, 
Miss Lula Mae Brunson, Miss Susie 
Brunson, Master D. W. Brunson, Jr., 
Mrs. T. J| O’Donnell, Miss Nellie Ma- 
ble O’Donnell, and T. J. O’Donnell, Jr. 
Misg Susie ig a delightful hostess ana 
the wants of every one were carefully 
looked after. Supper and ice cream 
were served and all voted Miss Sus^  ̂
a capital entertainer and wished every
day was »  Fourth of July.-

It is intresting and encouraging to 
notice that of the 76 auction sales of 
registered Hereford cattle held in the 
United States during the last year, 
that the sale'held in connection with 
our fair and stock show last fall,
stands number twenty in the list for | 
average price received for the stock [ 
offered at these sales. The price was | 
no more than the quality oTbhe stock I 
justified, and the buyers were as well j 
pleased as were the breeders
fered. the stock. Thig sale cleared [
away any doubt in the minds of some 
as to the feasability of Midland as a

Midliind Auto Gompany
O V E R L A N D  A G E N C Y

NEATLY & EICHELBER6ER, Propriitors

Phone 64

SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES
Our Sales Agency and Our Stocks 

cover popular lines.

LET US DEMONSTRATE
any time th at  will guit your convenience.

Constipation and Indigestion

“ t have used Chamberlain’s Tablets 
aifii must say they are the best I have 
ever used for constipation and indiges
tion. My wife also used them for in
digestion and they did her good,” 
wntes Eugene S. Knight, Wilming^ 
ton, N. C. Chamberlain’s Tablets are 
mild and nntle in their action. Give 
them a triaL You are certain to be 
pleased with the agreeable laxative 
effect which they produce. Obtain
able evaryrehere. , adv 89-1 m.

The Western Auto and Supply Company
"The Oldeat Firm in Midland”

W E  G I V E  Y O U  C O U R T E O U S  

T R E A T M E N T  A T  A L L  T I M E S  

A N D  A P P R E C I A T E  Y O U R  

B U S IN E S S .

KIRBY NUTT A ALLEN TOLBERT 
Proprietom

Day Phone 46 Night Phone 56
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This Old,
. Strong and 

Reliable
invites you to become a customer, assuring; you of the 

same consistent and valuable service now bein̂ r rendered 
its present valued hosts of customers.
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Festively no ko<^k finishing' charg
ed. Every photographer in the State 
o f Tekas makinK 3c prints demand 

' cash in advance. Miller Studio 3^-4t
, ■ We ~keep absolutely up with the 
market in furnishing; thini;s to eat. 
Nothint; that’s g;ood escapes us. Call 
and see. Warnock Cafe. ' adv 21-tf

For Sale or Trade— Good b-passen- 
1 grer car, perfect runninj; order. Trade 
I for live stock or good notes 
i What have you to offer? Ben An- 
j thony, care Wigh|'|j  ̂ Anthony. adv2t

I I have thirty-tfuree hundred and 
I 94 acres of State school land in Cul>! 
i berson County, joining New Mexico business of GaitluTl Fullen and I 
I line north, to trade. $1.50 due State, others, and we will appreciate a con- !

Drs. Clements are now located i n C l  D lC fl Q TD flllfi PAR 
their offices on second floor of HoteL iROU O lliU lID  lU ll  
Oano, adjoining the lobby. 'The rooms ;
.nclude what has formerly beerr the
parlor and two adjoining rooms and ' ----------
the Doctorg ar? just now ready fo r ; The El Paso Times, in its 
callers. ,

COUGRESSMAN SMITH
^Hegiatered Hereford

Bulls For S a le ::

For Sale—Our home in West Mid
land. There are five or six acres of 
ground connected with it, suitable for 
building lots or a small truck farm. 
Priced right. We want to sell for the 
reason the place is larger than we can

issue
yesterday offers the following editor
ial comment on the candidacy of Con
gressman Smith:

However El Paso voters may differ 
on local affairs and as 'to the respec
tive merits of this or that candidate 
for county office, there can be no dif
ference of opinion concerning the wis- |;

properly care for. George Wein aStfjd,,^ d«irability of 're-e'l^ctin~g

he wi«dmini^'’ " fnearly 14 years has represented theWe have boUjjfni ou

T W E N T Y -F I V E
H E A D

Write or Call on

f W m . E. Wallace ::
Midland, Texas

Sixteenth Texas district in the house
J. H. Hines, Midland, Texas. :j9-4t tinuation of your patronage. W t

of representatives at Washington.

When you need any veterinary sur-
 ̂shall guarantee our work and promise 1 Though El Pa.so county is but a
you absolute satisfaction in your |small portion of the Sixteenth dis-

p r y  or dental work done, you w ill. ^ Ferguson, includes 58 counties with

Bank
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TOTAL RESOURCES MORE THAN HALF MILLION DOI-LAKS

find me located now at the Home Ho
tel, phone No. 404, Dr. J. A. McKee, 

I veterinary surgeon. adv Itp

^Baby’s photo— Free—any baby un
der two years old will be given a free

phbne 283. 4tfp^  ̂ 400 tR6u.sahd
______________  ■ people. Congressman Smith has serv-

DOCTOR’S REMEDY FOR Paso faithfully, and it is due
COUGHS ~~ Urgely to hig excellent work that the

States recla-

Juy 8th.
----------------1----- I

For Rent—.3 desirable south front | 
rooms for light housekeeping to coup- i 
le without children, across street from • 
court house, phone 124. J. M. Gil-1 
more.

O F FIC E R S:
W. H. Cowden, President
O. H olt, iFice-PresIdent
P . Scharbauer, V ice-P resident 
W . R. Chancellor. Cashier
M. C. Ulmer. ASs't Cashier 
J . H om er Upley, A ss 't  Cashier

D IR E C TO RS:
\V. H. Cow'den
O. R. Holt
P . >:<4iHrhatier . 
K. U. Bryan

It. C hancellor 
C. A. (ioldsm fth 
,1.’ I I .  H :y T o n

“ Benefits o f the United
J- o  ̂ J  ̂ fhURhs and colds Dr. mation act have-l>een extended to the

sitting at Millers Studio, ^“ tu^^ay P.̂ ll’s^Pine-Tar-Honey combines these ej Pa^o vallev and to west Texas. Asadv 38-2t remedies m jut the rijrht proportion *u u
i to do the mivst.good for summer of the house committee on

coughs or coldji. A trial will prove irrigation Congressman Smith ’ has 
the value .of t.hLs splendid cough med- been able to render peculiarly valu- 
icine Dr. iBell’s Pine-Tar-Honey able service to this, .section, not x 
soothes the irritation, stops your 
cough, kills the cold germ.s and does 

31-tf I you a world of good. A 2.5b bottle 
! will more than convince you—it will 

or 6-room ! ■''top your cough. All drugArists
adv. No. 3.

Wanted—To rent a 5-
I cottage, centrally located...IStanbury
(Alderman, at the Telephone office.

adv. '38-tf. W. S. HILL BOUGHT
.5-PASSENGER ( HALMERS

ijM5e*5**I'**'**̂**4**I‘********I'*****e**e**I*****I**’*********'*******’‘****5**** 
4- +
+ LOCAL AND PERSONAL <• 
•J" "k

Keep cool at Cloverdale. adv..33-tf.

I . Thos Trammell, of Sweetwater, is a 
distinguished business visitor to Mid
land today.

H. W. Jester, a dealer in fine Here-1 
ford, cattle, was in the City this week . 
on busine.s.s, and .says he will attend : 
our fair thisL fall with a bunch of his 
•stuff.

Kirby E. Nutt and Allen Toll)ert re
port the sale this week of a Chalmers- 
six, of the,5-pasenger type, to our 

W. S. Hill. The Tie porter

only .
in Texas, but across the l>order in 
New Mexico, and the hastening of the 
work on the Elephant Butte dam, re- ! 
ently completed, was an important 
measure due to his- efforts.

On Th€'"pr5paredness (7ucsili»n, Con - 
gressman Smith takes a position far 
in advance Af the Texas delegation in 
congrew, men in advance of his party 
and ha.j voted loyally for every meas
ure or amendment that had for its 
object the practicsl slreriglhehing oftownsman

has had so much to say of this splendid 
J. 'r ! Johnson waS in from Upton lately  ̂that we c-an hut add our con- 

County this week and reports stock JĴ Jitulationj. to Mr. Hill upon his t»e- : ure before conKres>

the army or navy.
Just now Judge Smith ha- a nieas- 

to increase Fort
of all kinds in fair .shape, consider- < oming an owner of one. 
ing the dry weather.

J. W’. Puckett, who ranches near 
Amarillo, was in Midland a few davs

YOUNG M AN— YOUNG WOM \.V

thig week.

E. J. Oliver, real estate man of DaU., Miller’a Studio call* your attention

J. B. Hill was in from Sterling City r 
this week and reports that he has sold | 
his ranch, consi.sting of four sections, 
to Jim Tubbs, at private terms.

. las, was prospecting here this week.

E. J. Spruell shipped a car of horses 
and cows to Loraine. i

There are several contemplating 
t:>king the business or stenographic 
course in the Midland branch of Hill’.'̂ 

i 1 luainess Collugu, of ■ Waco,— Are- you 
M.~L. Williams and son, from near : i.ne of them? This is an opportunitj

; Cooper, N. M., were loading out with for you to get a good, .sound, practi-
--------------------------------------- I lumber ''And other stuff this week.; < al training' that will be very bene-

Uanted—To buy clean, cotton rags.; They report it dry out there. ' fuial to you in any walk of life and

to “ Baby Day.’’ Saturday July 8th.
38-2t

Try the regular dinners at the War- 
nock Cofe. adv 21-tf

Will pay $3 per hundred pounds, de
livered at The Reporter office.

Bliss from a regimental post to a 
brigade headquarters, which ir said 
to have most excellent chance of pas
sage at the present session. The im
portance of this act to El Pa.so will be 
fully realized when it ig known that 
it hiean.s, jn ordinary times, that ET 
Paso will have a brigadier-general 
.staff and at least three regiments, in
stead of one, as would l>e the case 
Were the Mexican cjucstion to be set-

SUM M ER
EXCURSION RATES

TO THE

N0.RTH ANO EAST
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY 

LONG LIMIT 
UNUSUAL PRIVILEGES

-Via—

Ride tlie fine fast Tim Tiain

SUNSHINE SPECIAL
S A V E S

HALF A DAY

Consult T. & P. Ky. .Agents 
or ivme

-A. ft. Kett; tienr PasF. -Agt 
eol M. Ijunter, Gc,n Pas- .Agt. 

Dallas

■  I

■I-

■T

i

Pearl Rankin was in from Upton 
County this week on business.

( 5
D. D. Cusenbery, of El Paso, was 

in Midland this iweek.

Wallace Hill,, livestock man from
----------------T . , i Grandfalls, was in this week and say.<i \v. W. Darby, the best commercial

shippeef a mixed car of (teacher of the South, for thirty years 
hogs and cows to the Fort Worth mar yI ig the 'superintendent and many of 
ket. He ordered The Reporter. i your citizens have studied under him

in the past and will cheerfully testi

ist, will be in his office here as usual 
Saturday. adv.

Br-D. Downs came down from near 
Eunice, N. M., this week, on business.

J. S. Means was in from Andrew^ 
County this week and reports the 
rdnge dry, but cattle looking well.

NOW’ is the time to get busv if vou , returned
rant tbD school for Midland. Prof. H'* heme-statnms.

While rival candidate,-; for the nomi
nation, for almost a yc>ar pa.st, have 
l)een making active campaigns over

,1) SLOAN’S LINIMENT GO 
ALONG

SHOl
1
4
1

the district seeking .support at every 
cross-roads. Congressman Smith has

Of course it should! For after a 
treiiuous day when your muscles have 

lieeii exercised tb the limit an appli-

For Sale-
yonnK pigs.

-Two brood 
Phone 251;

sows with 
adv3ft-2t

cowman from near 
in the city the first

We.'̂ t Aycoyk was in the first of thorough, painstaking weekt-heen in AVahington, attending ta lbc_ratintt of Sloate’o Liniment 'wiB tako
^\t«k from t e ranc nort an deop personal interest in each country and lookinjj soreness and stiffness away and
reports a t̂ ood raiaiast week. He al- g^^dent. Write Prof. W. W. Darby,' after the interests of hig constituents.. .shape for the morrow.
,so reports a good calf crop and stock Superintendent Extension School D -̂

day. adv.
Get the best accident and health 

policy from Clark. He has it. advl9tf i brass. W 
it. adv 19tf

H. D. Cody was in from Ode.s.sa a 
few days this week. He reports a 
very good calf crop.

McClintic & Sons .sold 118 ^year- 
old steers this week to North Texas 
buyere ftt $38 Motind.-----------------------

Top Heard,
Seminole, was
of the week. m  r. r—  t ------------------------------IVL-D. -Farreiv

I will pay more than any one else mile.s northwest of Stanton, was in i 
in town for rubber, any kind, and the city this week and says that they nuohaJi^n~“ fi^I7tire limited to

B- Fullen. 34tf had a very good rain last webk and ear, nose and throat,
-ock  of all kinds are doing well. j

Lost—Eastern Star pin. N o. 2.53 
that a good rain fell out there last, Midland Chapter O. E. S. Has five 
week. i points with jewelg on points repres-

J. M. Teague was in from his ranch | 
near Seminole this wee^ and reports •

of all kinds doing well.
The fact that, owing to the stress of v„u should also use It for a sudden 
national affairs, he has hec-n unable attack of toothache, stiff n^ck, back- 

usual speech-making ..tings, hires and the many ac^
campaign this year will not Ik- allow- ,.jd,.„t..; that are incidental to a vaca-
ed. to count against him with the -tibn. "We would as soon leave our

D. T. Parr, farmer and stock raieer, 
came in this week from his farm six
teen miles south of town.

Pure fresh water every day at 
Cloverdale. Come out and cool off.

adv.-38tf.

R. T. Esslinger, of Hall County, 
is visiting his daughter, Mvs. F. S. 
Wilson. He OTdered The Reporter.

Good sound saw-ti oak wood for 
sale for cash. W. W. Wimberly, tele
phone 264. adv. 46-tf

For Sale—Two lots next to the 
square. Y?fy desirable for residence.

Miller’s Studio will make your ba- 
by’s photo absolutely free, Saturday 
July 8tli Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

adv ,38-2t

Judge E. R. Bryan and family and 
W. H. Rahlfing and family left last 
Monday for the Concho for a week’s 
fishing and hunting.

W. A. Markham, of Broken Arrow, 
Okla., was here for a few days this 
week, in" the ftiafk'el for 2-year-old 
muTeiT.

eifise w. PhftTie isz. adr 24-tf

P. W. Price and E. W. McNutt, cow
men from Hereford, were here the lat
ter part of this week in the market for 
coWg and calves.
— J.' P. LathBWirwiHeinHB'n fiuni iimi'

, Shafter Lake, came down with 20 head 
We have rooms for light house». i cowponies that were turned in pas-

keeping. Central Rooming House. 
Phone 434. adv 33tf

Len Kelley was in from the Odes
sa country this week and says he will 
have an 80 per cent calf crop.

ture near town.

R. J. Adlock, of Myrtle, Texas, was 
in Midland this week a guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. Jas. Hunter.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Tires of various sizes. They are 
seconds, but the price is the thing, 
and will interest you. Will Manning, 
at The Ford Agency adv 29-tf.

Mrs. J. Frank Clark and baby left 
■Tuesday evening for Whitney, where 
she will spend a week or ten days vis
iting her sister at that place.

This will advise you that I have 
leased the Midland Inn and have re- j mov4 
canvassed, repapeted, repainted, re
furnished and thoroughly renovated 
and placed same in a first class, sani
tary condition. Nice, large, cool 
rooms, neatly furnished at moderate 
prices. A first-class place for first- 
class people. Your patronage solic
ited. Yours to serve,
Phone 124. J. M. Gilmore.

For Sale— 18 lots near near W. H. 
Tucker’s. Will trade for house that 

I sell East Tn^a medicine

enting colors, and diamond in center. 
Return to this office and *-eceive sult- 
ahle reward.____________ • adv 38-4t

Office over 
Basham, .Shepherd & Company’s mus
ic store. Here 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
of each month. adv 3-tf

I voters, who may be counted upon to i.ajrgage as go on a vacation or camp 
j support the man who attends to his tvithout Sloan’.s Liniment,” writes 
duties, even at the ri.sk of failing of vacMtionisi;. “ We use it for every- 
re-election, rather than to neglect f^om cramps, to toothache.”  Put
pulilie business in order to win sup- a liottle in your bag, Ik- prepared and 
nort at t-he polls. ----- -— ——----- ; have no regrets. adv No.. 2 ,

If you are sick, investigate my 
treatments. I have cured hundreds 
of people who were afflicted with all 
manner of diseases. For full informa
tion call on or address Dr. J. F. Nor
ton, Phone 436., adv 36-4tp

Rot>ert Malone, of Seminole, was 
here thi.s week visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Bigham. He is well pleased with
the progress of the Midland-North
western railroad.

Parties desiring ô have their pia
nos tuned or repaired will please 
leave orders for me with Basham, 

jShaplw A  *  CnnHMiny
adv 31 tf. F M. Denton.

J. T. Cullins, the old reliable piano 
tuner, ” arrived here Monday. Mr. ■ 
Cullins makes these trips hfere twice 
a year and will appreciate your pat 
ronage. Phone your orders to the 
Llano Hotel. Satisfaction guaran
teed. ’ adv Itp.

All kinds of canning, preserving 
and pickling done reasonably. Also 
crochet and embroidery, yokes, cen- 
terpiecee-,. laces, etc. Mra. S. H. 
Gwyn, south of Uncle Willis Hollo-.|

adv 38tf

Barr McCutcheon’s greatand liniment. Lost, a pocket knife, i , „ •„ .
. .  u- J • u 1 «  i v  n re a t  n o v e l, “ G ra u s ta rk , w ill b e  seenth re e  b ig  b la d e s , p ie ce  b ro k e n  o f f  th e  | mu y ,  , ________
handle. See L. C. Sharp, adv 39-4tp !

Graustark is a play that finds a 
sympathetic chord in every heart. It 
is the story of a love behind a throne.. 
ThWe i. no man or woman not inter

in photoplay at the Unique next Tues
day night, featuring Francis X Bush
man, Beverly Bayne, Edna Mayo and 
others. Don’t miss it. ad v .

ented in a love scene, 
adv 38-2t Tuesday at the Unique.

See it next
adv.

A SUMMER LAXATIVE
AND LIVER REGULATOR

It'S!;.
.... UVy

■■

Y O U R
~ He do all sorts of cabinet repst^ work, picture framing.

Etc., and handle a full stock of new and second
hand furniture!’’ Call on us.

Midland Second Hand Store
P H O N E  261

Po-D(f-I.a» is a liquid laxative— ; 
mild and cffertivcr- It arousM the» 
liver, increases the bile, does not 
gripe and acts as a general tonic to 
the whole system. Aids nature to 
clear and purify the blood—as a lax
ative tonic for summer Po-Do-Lax has 
no equal. “ What was (TOod enough'' 
for my father is good enough for me” 
never applied with more force than 
the use of Po-do-Lax for the liver. 
An old time tried remedy. Get a bot
tle, take a dose tonight and see how 
much better you feel. At all drug
gists. adv No. S

Then Say to thp Sa1p.sman:
A*.

“Why Is Your Price 
$250 Higher than 
th e S tu  debaker?”
You will find that any other car that gives as much as a SERIES 
17 Studebaker, either 6-cylindar or 4-cylindar. is priced from 
S250 to $100 HIGHER.
Ask Ihe salesman W HY— remembering tna;? back of studSMker"
lies the .iudgment of Detroit, the city that knows how cars are 
made— and of California, the State that knows how cars PER
FORM.
In the year of 1915, both Detroit and' California registrations 
showed Studebaker cars far in the lead of any car selling at over 
$500. Detroit, with so many of its residents closely associated 
with the manufacture of cars, O. K.’s the mechanical side of the 
car. California, with more miles of good roads and more days of 
good weather than any other state, O. K.’s the cars performance 
on the roads. % -
'A'h^jj a,uch a ”ar, with such endorsement l^ack of it, is priced $250 
to $400 lower than other cars that equal it, make them tell you 
why you have to pay more for those cars. Come in here and let 
us show you how much a Studebaker gives.

Srdan

S T U D E B A K E R
Detroit, Mich.

Walkervillc, Ont.
SIX-CYLIND.AW MODELS 

Touring Car, 7-pa8nenger. .  $1085
Roadater, S-paaaenger ____ 1060
Landau-Roadater, S-paaa , . . .  1350 
Coupe. 4-paaaenger .1600
Sedan ...........   1675
Limouaine, 7-paaaenger . . . .  2500

tiouth ifenffyind.

) ITU R-CYLINDAR MODEl.S 
Touring Car. 7-.paaaenger... $873 

RoacLater, 3-paaaenger 

L^ndau-Roadater, 3-paaa

. .  850

1150

. . .  1525
F. O. B. Detroit

P R IC E  & R A M 8 A Y
MIDLAND, TEXAS

I - : 1

■
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V PAGE FOUK T U B ' i f i n l . A B n  RC^PrtRTli<P

T h «  M id la n d  R epO rter-iP "* !*^ - Moved by a fervor which mag- 
" P r in te r*  of A n y th in g  T y p o g ra p h ic a l"  nifies our own righteousness of th<

opposition, we ascribe to ourseveg vir-tMmCIAL. OEGAN OF BOTH MIDLAND - . • . . .
COUNTY AND THE CITY OF MIDLAND tue and loftiness of spirit which we 

~ V -4:- deny to those whom we feel called
C. C. W A T S O N ,  E ditor  and Proprietor upon to chastise for the good of their' 

=T-r souls. It is only after the war grows ;
Entered «t the post office at Midland, qIJ after the novelty scales off and , Tozas as aecond-claas mall matter. , , .... ^,___  _ i. < the gilt nobility is worn away that'

Dodge Brothers 
Motor Gar

$1.50 T H E  Y E A R

FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1910

Announcements
For Representative 120th District: 

E. R. BRYAN
F«r Attorney 70th Judicial District 

TOM T. GARRARD, Jr.
CLAY COOKE 

For County Judge:
— J. H. KNOWLES 

“  - LESTER C. MAJORS 
J. M. DeARMOND

For County Attorney
B. FRANK HAAG

Fm Sheriff and Tax Collector; 
W. E. BRADFORD 
W. T. BLAKEWAY

For County and District Clerk: 
J. M. GILMORE 
W. J. SPARKS 
C. B. DUNAGAN

For County TreasurerCounty irei 
I. H. BELL 
R. L. McW il l ia m s

For Tax Assessor 
J. E. CROSSETT 

. J. A. JOHNSON
»  J. M. JEMISON

we begin to see war as war is—its I 
broken bones, its bleeding wounds, its j 
filthy bedding and its wretched gar- i I 
ments. And when we are moved to l| 
take another inventory, which dis- ' 
clui.es us in the full accomplishment'

. of our military purpose, perhaps, but 
simultaneously betrays to us the lit- 
tertil and s(|ualid back yard of our ] 
military edifice, we begin to discover 
war stripped of its heroic disguises, 
and finally discern it in all its-sordid-| 
uglines.s. Dr. Max Norilau, born in 11 
Germany and bred in France, declares: 
that, regardlesg of which side wins 

■the European war, whatever may be J 
the terms in the peace settlement, re- j 
gardless of everything yet to be, Eu- ; | 
rope is Ifneparatlly wounded, and that | 

j even the undisputed victor, if there |
I shall Ik' such a victor, will be undone. 11 

Debt, disease, dr.ead and hate will take j 
their toll of 4Aain the third and fourth 
gcm'fations in Eurojie, declares Dr. 

j NordaiLjUnd centuries of poverty are j I 
in .store for the vast majority. A l- ' 
ready the ranks of the fighting lines ' 
arc compu.sed largely of youths. Most 
of .the mature troop.s "who flow to

One of the sincerest compliments 
paid the car is the eager demi&nd 
for it at second-hand.

You will rarely see it mentioned inr 
the second • hand advertisements. 
There is a constant waiting market 
and the price is always high.

The ffasoline consumption is unusually low 
The tire mileage is unusually high

The price of the Touring Car or Roadster‘ complete 
is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

For Hide and .\nimal Inspector 
BROOKS IJCE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct Jv’ o. 1 
R. E. CROWLEY

two years ago arc dead,^or in' 
prison, or sick or wounded. Lads of 
cighttru. are beai-ing the brunt of j  
many a . furious charge, and many ■ 
a stubborn counter attack. The hos-i

STOKES & WOLCOTT
Midland and Big Spring

WHEN YOU HAVE A 
PRESCRIPTION FILLED

here you can rest assured 
that the ingredients and 
compounding are just as 
they should be. Physicians 
and nurses know that we 
fill prescriptions with abso
lute accuracy. They know 
that we use the best drugs 
only and that we use k 
checking system that makes 
mistakes impossible.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
TELEPHONE 33

W E

©  •

*■ >

SHE’M, POINT TO A SACK 
-OF-ACORN FLOUR .

when you ask your friend 
how she makes such delicious 
bread, rolls, etc. .And you 
know right well she is no 
better baker than you are. 
Hut .she becumle a wiser one 
by using Acorn flour instead 
of. ordinary l)rands. You’ll 
prove your wisdom, too, as 
soon as you do as she did.

City G rocery Com pany
PHONE 225

i  , Y O l

V
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 

W. A. HOLLOWAY 
W. e . RAYBURN

pilal.s aro pacKcii wirn tom bodies rack- Itchank who aUeHtjtls disturb this joiiiL Jiscusaimi, as yuu so earnestly 
i‘d with agony.‘Maman! Maman!’ cries happy habit and condition, for his desire. ■ ,
the delirious French boy writhing up- ' political advancement should be, and i 1 have also asked you in writing to 
on his cot. ‘Mutter! Ach Mutter!’ : doubtles.s will be, decisively defeated , let me know the statement or state-

THE HORROR OF IT AND ITS 
USELESSNESS

screams the German youth, sv̂ ’eating anj h^pt out of any position of tru.st. inents 1 have made, and to whom
blood. ‘O Mother! O Mother!’ calls jn which he would have the power to ; made by me, to which you take ex-I iruwnic
the English lad, each in his own ton- communitie.-, individuals, pub- ception. This you have failed to do.

Many people here, yonder and round gue naming her who gave him being j ]jc enterprises or newspaper ;̂ .which j I repeat my statement, that if you i 
about esoeciallv in the border towns and from whose brave hut tremulous hr.ppen to fall under his venomous] can prove to the satisfaction of a com -' 

’  ̂ . . . , ’ arms W was torn by the call of duty
are prone to criticise, and harshly,.- throat.

going to war with Mexico. Perhaps, 
doubtless, many Mexican outrages 
have provoked this sentiment against 
Mr. Wilson, and when confronted with 
these outrages, people are disposed to 
think deeply upon but one side of the

displeasure because of puposition .to mittee of reputable citizens of this
_  1 .  ■ ...............  ■—  ------ - 'hiffi. Such a,man can do little real I district, any .statement of m’ine re-
Presldent Wilson for hl.s reluctance in ' anguish of it aTT, the .pity of it, harm as a priviate citizen, but with ' garding your public or private life

plevment '•o’ thy of one who has a 
question. But war! The very horroFj t„ p„,etrate
of it;-and it^ ukelessne.ss! Mr. W il-■ evTl.i.sting .sorrow of the world’s 
son will permit this country to go to 
war only when the last effort has 
failed to maintain peace. And why?
Doubtless Mr. Wilson has thought 
tVen more deeply upon both sides of 
of the issue than any other man in the

the uselessness of it, are past all 1 official authority, if elected, there arc which is not fully justified by the 
rt'gkoning, ah(f loHiseount the unut-1 oiany ways in which he could, injure facts, I" will withdraw from this race, 
terahle m’sery^oi^ the sundered na- ] „ „  doubt one so vindictive and publicly apologize to you. Will
lions by ii.tmmg-th***fictitious victor- vvould certainly do so at every oi>p<>r- you do'the same if you fail to prove

; les stored on either side is not an em- 1 tmiity. Lot no citizen he lured by your gratuitous insult heaped upon
empty, promises and loud hragadocio a stranger through the press of your
to vote for that kind of .candidate, hut home town? 1 have,never mentioned
let us look to our time honored pol- a private act of*yours, 
icy of trusting tho.se whom we have ' I should regret having made this; 
tried' and whom we know to be wor- campaign, if it should re.sult in hard ] 
thy of trust. Put the ban of defeat : feelings between Us, in proof of which 
"on iuiy self-peeking formeiltor of dis--permit me to call to miitd the many 
cord and trouble. With war harking eourtesies' extended to you by me :
at our borders thou.sands of prob- when you have visited Reeves Coun- ;
lenis requiring statesmanship, exper- ty, both before and after the open-

l SI upendou^calamity.’

Ptll.ITICAL DISTURBKRS

T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T
PHONE 300

Only the most choice meats and 
packing house products. 

Fresh bread received daily. 
Complete line of Staple 

and Fancy Groceries.

PROMPT DELIVERY TO A N Y PART OF THE CITY.

1
j

.Any candidate for office who by 
statements and appeals to pre

country. “ W AR!” This is ti'‘‘ judice tries to array the country
tion of an editorial comment offered j against the towns Or ' the towns 
by Jr J.'^aykrrr-of State Press in the ■ against the country, an enemy to
Dallas News. He gives us something both, editorially eom,ments the San 
of the other side of the question t o ' Apjri.jo Standard, and continues: A 
think about, and in it we find excuses l̂an who traduces the good name of 
for Mr. Wilson’s reluctance. jbe citizens and whole communities

“ When men’s voices are all for and the public spirited press, by ac- 
war,” says State Press, “ when a hun- cusing them of being run by a “ poli- 
dred reasons can be conjured up to tical machine,” and calling then, 
justify  a passion for armed conflict ’ ‘cia£..PP!itic'affi*”  because a big ma- 
with neighboring peoples anti the jority of them v6te against him, Ig a 
wreck of neighboring nations, the nat- maligner of good people and danger-

-thi» eountry—ural fueling off repuganee fur vluleiit'p ‘ iius tuthe progre 
and hunger and bloodshed and broken West Texas has thriven on good 
hearts is submerged in the floodtide ol will and unity among our people, our 
patriotic sentiment. We forget that; officials, bank and business concerns, 
war is not all glory, not all conquest,! combined with our farmers and stock- 
not all flattering to the warrior’s breeders. Any self-nominated mon-

Summer Time Is

ienc^and sanity for their solution,' ing of this Campaign.
Thi.sTs no time tb give power into the i With best wishes, 1 -am,-------
hands of any 'man who depends on | -Sincerely your friend,
prejudice, false promises, egotism, | adv Clay Cooke,
.selfish ambition, and an unlimited I
campaign fund, together with gall,. HOWARD ANSWERS GARRARD—
to force himself on to the people anrt 
into an office he would he absolutely 
incompetent to fill. A word to the 
wise is sufficient. In many ways we I* 
in West Texas are doing well, and 
with united front, lyt us keep on our 
■wayan<ryote~rgr~SmTttrfnr"emTgTt?SS7

COOKE ACCEPTS CHALLENGE

INDORSES COOKE

Pecos, ■Texas,--June .'iO, 1916, 
Hon. Tom T. Garrard, Jr., Midland, 

Texas. ,.
My dear Torh: This will acknow- 

Ipdfrp receipt iif your letter with VOUr

Building Time
W T H E  RANCITAND FARM

challenge enclosed, received this af
ternoon, for joint discussion in the 
race between you and Clay Cooke for 

Pecos, Texas, July 4, ITSIG.' district attorney of this district, and
in reply, will say that you are labor
ing under a mi.sapprehension of the 
facts when you say I have made any ! 
statements as to your public or pri- I 
vate life detrimental to you; I have 
repeatedly mdde the statement that 
I thought Clay Cooke wag a better

Hon. Tom T. Garrard, Jr., Midland, 
Texas.

Dear Sir: I received your letter 
of June 29th, challenging me to a 
joint debate and charging me with 
making false statementg concerning

The Mechanism of Your Auto
C A R ^G t I is perfectly familiar to us.

* We have- studied .all makes 
of machines and are thor- 
jughly competent to repair 
liny ^TYhFm. Tf you en
trust your auto to us, you can 
feel confident the repairing 
will he skilfully and thor
oughly done. Ask any of 
those for whom we have 
done work.'" They are the 
best evidence of our ability 
to do' yours.

fio liiies & Cooley, Repair Shop
PHONE 215

e  9

ol
R

your pUblRr and privatt lifei My 
firjt TnformatTdh of this letter- was I tpiaUfied man for- tbe-positioa of. dis-r 
through the press, although I saw you '■ trict attorney, fhr the reason that he 
every day in Midland, and you re- has had more experience as a lawyer, 
plied through thS same issues of the' than you. I still say so. 
papers, which would haVe' been fair. I .said, more to you in Stanton, in 

As 1 have herptofore advjsed vpu., person. |,Î an I have ev^r said before

Mr. Ranchman, Mr. Farmer:
Did you know that' you could 

put modern Ranch and Farm 
Buildings on your place with hut 
little cost? Think about it. A  
small sum expended will mean a 
great saving to you in other ways. 
We can help you with our service.

I am ready and willing to meet you or since, in this matter. 1 then told 
any time and anywhere in joint dis- you that you had pitched this fight 
cOssion under the ordinary rules of on me at a time when I was not a 
debate. Immediately after learning supporter of Cooke, or at least neither 
of your letter through the press, I you nor Cooke had any assurance that

C O L E M A N  & A L L E N
R E P A IR  S H O P

Experts in OierhaulinE Automobiles of All Kinds 
Work Absolutely Guaranteed

asked you to get together with me, 
and arrange dates and rules. You 
refused to do so, and asked me to', 
appoint some one. Judge Gibbs, at 
my request, kindly offered to meet 
any other lawyer appointed’ by you 
to arrange the.se datOg of debate. To '

I wbuld support Cooke in thig race; I 
have written a few friends, .say 100 
in the district, in which I have told 
them I was indorsing Cooke for the 
position. Is this not a right which I 
have ?

I don’t care to meet you in joint

EltCTRTTSTAirmisinnr reiiminrinni s p m * m r -------------

Phone us— No. 56
We are conveniently located in the

old Dykstra Building
Just back of the Model Market. B

prevent him from serving me in this debate, a.g I have nothing to debate 
capacity, you refu.sed to appoint a 1 upon, as I have made rlo statement, 
lawyer. Judge Earl Anderson then, either in public or private, .that, you 
very kindly offered to meet Mr. Gird-1 as a lawyer, should disagree with me 
ley, the man appointed by yoU, and : upon. j
arrange these dates, and I supposed ! I feel satisfied that Mr. Cooke will 
he had done so until Sunday mom- i meet you on the stump at any place 
ing, when Mr. Anderson advised m e land at anytime. Mr. Cooke is now.

■

Burton - Lingo
Company

LUMflffil PHONE M . PAINTS

; 4 /

'■ m

T

that you did not want him to serve 
me in this capacity, and appeared to 
be very greatly displeased that he had 
agreed to do so, and owing to your 
belligerent attitude toward him, he re
quested me to get someone else. I 
then appointed Mr. Haag, an attor
ney who offices with you,, and who 
agreed to serve in this capacity. Mr. 
Girdley being out of town Sunday, I 
asked you if Mr. Haag could not re
present us both. This you refupd 

-to acquiesce in. I again asked you 
to mqfpt me and ffive me fifteen n in- 
utes with you to arrange these da es. 
This you refuMd to do. I trust, k  iw- 
ever, that an arrangement can be 
made to accomniodate you a

so I am informed, in Midland, and 
you can see him in person and can ar
range to have your joint discussions 
without my aid or assistance.

Very truly yours,
JnOi B. Howard.

P. S. As you have notified me that | 
you will publish your letter and chal- j 
lenge in the papers of the district, I 
I reserve the right to do likewise, 
adv J. B. H.

The FORD Agency l! r ;

W ILL MANNING, Proprietor 
P H O N E  6 4  '

Supplies and Accessories

The FORD
Dr. Buchanan, practice limited to 

diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and fitting of glasses. Office over 
Basham, Shepherd k  Company's mus
ic store. Here 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
of esch month. adv 8-tf

Well, no comment is necessary. It is “ The 
Goods,” Here—Everywhere.

P ia c «  O rd e r  N o w
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W E  A R E  J U S T  R E C E IV IN G  O U R  F IR S T  
S T O C K  O F

P U M P IN G
E N G IN E S

A > A N D

PUM P JA C K S
A N D  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  

T H A T  L IN E .
IN

i C A L L  A N D  S E E  T H E M .

Y O U  K N O W  T H A T  T H E  P R IC E  IS  R IG H T .

Wight & Anthony

e -9

WITH EXPERT EYES
of

to

we scrutinize each part 
the auto sent here for, re 
pairs. Even if we hav 
take the entire nieehanism 
apart we keep on until we 
find the cause of the trouble. 
Once found, our ample f(|uip- 
nient and expertness in such 
work make the; rep.aiTin  ̂
sure and thorouirh.

Cole Motor Car Co.

. rp-

PHONE Y(yUR ORDER TO

Smith Bros.
t

No. 3 or 179—Quick Delivery on

G R O C E R IE S
of all kinds, and the Goods are Fresh and Priced 
Right. • We sell f̂or Cash and save you money.

JEJNISH THE_

The Sfite of Texas:—To the Sheriff 
or any Constable of .Midland County—

, GREETING:
I You are hereby commanded, that 
I you summon, by makinjj puldication 
jo f thi« citation in some newyiaper 
||)ubli.shed in .Midland County, Texas, 
if there be one published in said .Mid
land County, Texas, but if not then 

jin the nearest county where a news- 
1 paper i.s published, once in each week 
1 for eight successive weeks previous 
! to the return day hereof, the unknown 
I  heirs of Harriett .Meyers, deceased,
I their heirs and bgal representatives 
i (the name,“, place of residence and |
I whereabouts of spjd heirs being un- '
: known to the -plaintiff or his attoTi 
ineys), to be and appear before the ^
I Honorable District ( oupt, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden in J 
the county of .Midland, at the court;

’ house.tl^^'ieof,in the town of .Midland,
I .Midland ( ’ounty, Texas, on the first 
.Monday in September A. 1). Iblli, the 

j same t>eing the 4th day of September 
I A. 1). Ibid, then and there t̂ i answer I 
iiL-pctltlcn Jtlcd couit oft T>e
I 2Kth (lay of .June A. D. Ibid, in a suit - 
I numbered </n the docket of said dis-:
I trict court No. l.'!71, wherein J. Wiley 
i Taylor is Plaintiff and the unknown i 
! heirs nf Harriett Meyersr ({eeeiiscd, * 
their heirs and legal representatives' 
are defendants, the nature of plain- j 
tiff’s diOTiand l»eing as follows:

Plaintiff alleges that Harriett Mey- , 
ei's is . dead and that her unknown , 
heirs have an apnar(mt 'claim to the 
hereinafter d(*gcrilicd lands, and that ■ 
their names, place o f residence and 
whereabouts are unknown, and that on 
or about the 1st (l.ny of .Tune, Ibid, 
the nlaintiff wus 'the owner ih fee 
simtile title to the hereiimfter de
scribed lands, and as such owner was 
entitle<l-to the po-sessi«n of the same. 
That on or about the second day of 
.TiiTy A. D. Ibid, rhe defetidant-' uh- ; 
lawfully enteted irpbn the same and 
disp(sssos'.ed plaintiff and now uii- 
hiwfully withholds from plaintiff the 
possession of said land, to the plain-' 
tiffs damage in the sum of one hun
dred dollars, Said lands being lie- 
scrjliaiTsis follows:—ATT—of Uit s—ojw  ̂
and two in block thirty-five in the 
original town of Midland, Midland 
County, Texas

E V E N T
M ID L A N D ’S S E C O N D  A N N U A L  

C O M B IN A T IO N

60 Head Selected Registered Herefords
will be .sold at Public .Auction withttut re.serve on

Friday, Sept. 29, 1916
B U L L S  12 C O W S ~ A N D  H E IF E R S48

Hulls for the Showman, the I'.n f tier uiui Haiieliiitai, -ai.d a few ' 
choice females t̂hat will appeal to all. Of good ages and bred in 
the purple— Stihtii tir. dif/n ta.

.A.W'lETlK.S— W Il.TONS— COUKKCTOItS—
HEAP DOX.ALDS— HE.S’ ODS

These are--S'

H. N. .AycoCk .Sons. Midland 
Est. I., iw Hradley. Hereford 
r.. H. Estes. Midland _______j

V. '. M. H( ftier, .Stanton _

Henry .Al. HHUfj-Midrand «

W. Henn. Denver

*4  tite- f.(4k+wiiig hrecdurji :

Jo'vvcll A: -I 'AV(-11. H ereford  

Pp v tor Hr .Midland 
^ yh a rb a iier  Hro.'.. .Midland 

^Jn'|. H. .'■I 'cger. Stanton 

.J. \'. .Stokes. .Midland

(
r
I

.]iV

I TMaintiff claims title to said prop
erty by virtue of the three vear 

' statute of limitation as provided by 
I article .'>i>72 of the revised statutes 
j of Texa.s. and alleging that the nlain- 
JJ'ff and those under whom he claim.s,
(Tlaiming to he "the true and' lawful 
: owners of the aliove described prop
erty, have had and held continuous 

’ open, notorious, r)eaceablc and ad- 
] vcitse pos.Vifs^oh th<̂ re7iT tm<1(-r̂ cbTor 
I of title by regular chain of tran-fers 
' from the sovereignty of the soil for 
; more than three years next preceed- 
ing the filing of this petition. Plain; 
t ’ff further alleging that he and tho.se 
under whom he claims, claiming to be 
the true and lawful owners of said 
land, have had and held the -ame 

■ under-deeds diilv registered, and have 
had and hidd the -ame by open no- 

' torious, peaceable and adverse nos.-es- 
.-ion continuously and have cultivated 

, used nnd enjoyed the same for more 
; than five 'years next preceedirig the 
rfilirtg Trf thisr. peVition-,~ftTtd hax'e dur

ing said time paid all taxes thereon. ■
IMaintiff further alleges that he and' THREE ."•HIPMENTS OF

•J. W. -lohnson. Childrc-ss 

.Mrs. H. M, I’egues & Son.

•Ins.
Hli

Stocgcr. .Stanlnii
IH i- -M 4 4 W

Wilber Wi.dlev. .Midland-

Ode.ssa,.A. ('. Eids.m, .Stanton
I

Sale on Fajf Grounds, and to start 
at 1 P. M., sharp.

C O L . FR ED R EP P ER T, Auctioneer.
For ('atalMguc at\d other information, address 

W. H. .'^T.AIMb Secretary

Midland Fair and Inter-State Stock Show
.Midland. Texas

those under whom he claims, claim
ing to 1k> the true and lawful owners 
of the .said lands, have had and held 
Uui same by -open notarioua, continu- 
ou.s peaceable and adverse possession 
thereof, cultivating^ using and enjoy
ing the .same for more than ten years 

'next preceeding the filing o f this pe
tition. Plaintiff says that the defend
ants claim to said land i.s a„ follows; 
A patent from the state of Texas to 
the Texas & Pacific R^lway Com- 

a deeffTrom the T(*xas & PacTffc

LIVE STOCK MO.ND.W

of cat-

LIVIN’G ROOM 
with soTTW of-our-cooT look
ing furniture during the hot 
weather. It is not alone cool 
looking, however. It is real
ly cooler than the heavily

TrpWffjSterpff..tn riitinTg • •
during the colder .seasons. 
You’ll find this furniture 
light, graceful and ornamen
tal, and not at all ' expen
sive.

B A S H A M -S H E P H E R D  & C O
TELEPHONE 135

nanv, a deed from the lexas A’ f’aciltc 
Kailwav Company to The Midland 
Town (Company, a deed froril Midland 
Town Company to R. C. S. Reed, a 
deed from R. C. S. Reed to Harriett 
Meypi'.«, and that .said Hweiett Mey

Lint Merritt shipped b car.; 
tie to Cress. Thxa.s.

J. P, Collins shipped 'i cars of cat
tle to Mule Shoe, near Lubbock.

Jno. Coleman .shipped 1 car of mules 
to Ji]orl Worth.
^he>e were all the .shipments Mon- 

■ day. -

We are in the windmill bu-iness to- 
stay, and our -customer.s are increas
ing every week. If you are not one 
of them you ought to be. for (»ur, 
work is guaranteed on a basis that 
one price fixes it. M’e take aiiy job

at a rea-ona'i-Ie pric^. We are experts 
and we fix it at that price if it takes 
a \Ceek. Isa’t this fair? Gaither & 

“  Midland
adv 13tf

Fullen. Headquarter.s 
Hardware Company.

"A f

Miss Lydie Gr Watson, our sister, 
a left Sunday evening for Dalla-s and 

from there she will go to Hope and
TisTting T)ld 'ollRf points 111 Ai'k'j'n.ca.s,' 

friends and relatives for two months.
LISTEN!

ers ’i.s dead and that the defendants
are her heirs. Plaintiff ŝ iys that the . , , . , ■ .
claim of the defendant to the above' She will be back the last week in -Aug

ust and will resume her music class 
Sept. 1st. '

descrilied land, though fraudulent and 
void and inferior to the plaintiff’s 
claims, it casts a cloud upon the 
plaintiff’s title amf" dlstlirhs him In 
the peaceable enjoyment oT̂  the .same.

Plaintiff prays for judgment against 
the defendants, cancelling, annulling 
and holding for naught all the claims ‘ 

! or apparent claims of the defendants ; 
ift and To the above dg.scrihcci lands, I 
and that he recover-the title and pos- 1 
session of .said land and that all : 
clouds be removed from the plaintiff’s 
title, and that he have his writ of 
possession and re.stitution and for re- [ 
lief general and special. i

Herein fajl not. and have you he- 
fortj j  court, on the said first day 
of the n

Mrs. L. J. Stilwell will return to 
El Paso, the first of next week where 
she will be under treatment of an ex- 
ray specialist for perhaps thirty days.

— Mr, ruid Mrs. Henry M. Halff le ft . 
Sunday aftyrnemn' for New Y'ork, 
where they will spend a month with 
friends and relatives. |

Mrs. Theo. Ray is in Pecos assist
ing the postma.ster at that place in 

rer'm"“t êft̂ 7iT. IHIB WTlf . ' rliaHKi!:r ’''t*» ' f iwati a. to.

We make quality and service important features 
of our business as well as the matter of price. W e  
aim that our customers will be so well satisfied 
T H R O lT .H O rT  that they will come atrain and 
again. Put us to the test, please.

Midland Lum ber Co

with your endorsement thereon, show- a third clasg office, 
ing how you have executed the same. 1 — ——

Given under mv hand and seal of 
office in Midland, Texas, this 28th day 
of June. IblG.

Issued this Juno 28th, Iblff.
W. J. Sparks, Clerk 

District Court Midland County, Tex.
- I’y Hester Stegall, Denuty.
(Seal) ‘ adv .‘T8-8t

NATI'RE’S WARNING

Dealer- Wanted—Reliable dealers
wanted to represent .Apperson, “ Jack 
Rabbit’ ’ automobiles. .Attractive con
tract. liT.eral discounts. For territory 
write or \.all upon Sam H. Hill *  .Son 
Motor Company -^Tistributors. San 
•Angelo, Texas, Box 274. adv 3(>-4t

II

O  -f  X.

F O R

C a t t l e  L o a n s
Write, Telephone or Wire us at

Oklahoma City . "
GET OUR TERMS BEFORE YOU RENEW ELSEWHERE. 
WE ALWAYS HAVE AMPLE FUNDS.

.Midland People Must Recognize 
Heed It

and

'flf:

Bnlla—Registered and pure^bred 
Shorthorn bulls, reds-and red roans, 
two years old, from the J. B. Wilson 
herd, Dallas, and the Wm. Bryant 
herd, Midland, for sale. Theso bulls 
are the right kind and ready for ser- 
Ivce. One or a car load. F. F, Elkin, 
Midland, Texas. a d v ^ t f

Taking Big Chances 
It i. a great risk to travel without 

a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, as this 
preparation cannot be obtained on 
the trains or steamships. Attacks of 
bowel complaint are often sudden and 
very severe, and everyone should go 
prepared for them. Obtainable every
where. adv 38-lm.

Kidney ills come mystcriou.sly.
But nature generally warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthly—
If there gre settlings and sediment.
Passages frequent, scanty, painful.
It’s time to use Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Doan’s have done great. work in 

Midland.
W. T. Holcom|)e. Big Spring Street, 

Midland, says: “ I.*st spring I was 
troubled by my kidrleys. ’They 'were 
weak and T had a steady, dull ache 
through the small of m^ back. The 
kidney secretions were highly colored 
and passed too frequently, obliging 
me to get up several times at night. 
I had read a lot about Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and got a box at Taylor & Son’s 
drug store. ’They cured me and I 
haven’t been bothered since.”
__-Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
cured Mr. Holcombe. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. aadv39-2t

A I(ew Food 
For Thin Folks

All thin folks wotibl like to in- 
criasc tl.t-ir weight and their vitality 
and have plump ami wcll-ruundcd 
bodies. It can'lie done tiiosl casilv 
wiHi' the assistance of proper food. 
The proper food is llb.AIO.

HEMO is a palalnblc Malted Food 
in powder form. More (ban Malted 
XIilk because it contains in asiditinn 
to all the food values of Mnltcd 
Milk, the full nutritive force of prime 
betf together with tKc natural iron 
to aid in making red libnfti.

Take HEMO regularly and you 
will soon realize the great benefits 
of this Food Drink, •

Good for children as well as grown 
ups.

Makes a delicious food drink by 
simply adding water.

We suggest that you try a 50c 
package with our guarantee of
satisfaction. _____

CITY DRUG STORE 
Midland, Texas

Guaranty Cattle 
Loan Com pany

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Let .Us Talk To You About Your

Cattle Loans

O. B. HOLT, President JAX M. GOWDEN, Manager



W. H. BRUNSON, Pres. C. L. S1NCL.\1R, Vice-Prea. 
B. C. GIRDLEY, Cashier 

R. V. HYATT. Ass’t. Cashier.

!AMERICAN BANKERS |f 
TALKS ON THRIFT WITH THE CHURCHES

The Midland National 
/  Bank

OF MIDLAND. TEXAS

Making DecUiona; Lcsnung to Say 
“ Yea’'  to Some Things aa4 “No"

To Other*

The IWinisCers of the City are 
Cordially lorited to Uae'tMs 

Column as They Cam-

HUSBAND RESGUEir 
DESPAMIN6 W IIE

CAPITAL $75,000.00

SURPL US $75,000.00

are prepared to handle choice 

cattle loans no matter how large.

---------  BAPTIST CHURCH
From the time we are old enough to _____

know right from wrong we are com- The Sunday evening services will  ̂
pelled to make deci»nons; to say “ yes” ‘ be in the airdomc this July and more j 
to .some things and fno” to others. In | pictures wiU be shown. |
fart, .'ill life consists in yielding toj 9:45 a. m.,. Bible school. j

1 good Impulses and resTstTng the ! TF a. in.,, ̂ crmonl II  No man ever succeeded unless hdj 7::J0 p. m., B ., Y'. P. U. Special 
I learned thi<» lesson. We can never' musical program.
; form a, characte.'. acquire property,! 8:30 p. m., sermon. Subject, "Kn- 
pain kiiowledpe, provide for old age, gage the Enemy, Fight to Death orio  ! 
take cai-e ( f those dependent upori_^Victory.” The words sent to the Bint- 
us, or-pet H jol> worth- >vhile until • ish fleet at beginning of North Sea 
v/c learn to make decisions. And the battle.
men who uraw the big salaries are Subject of war and soldierk.
thi.se who can pass judgment, and A cordial invitation for all visitors
are willing to stand by the judgments | and strangers to worship with us. ~ 
they make. Ernest Quick, Pastor.

It is the easiest thing in the world, ------------------
to take the line of least resistance | PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ard to do the easy thing. If a man

A fter  Fm t  Tears o f  O iscooragiqi 
CooJitioas. Mrs. B idock  Gace 

Up* IB Despair.. Hosband 
Cane to Rescae.

4* ♦
4> BUSINESS CARIIS ♦ 
4* ♦

■h4‘4~l*4*4’'h

Your Account Solicited
Sunday School at 10 a. m., Dr. J. 

would acquire ah education he must p^ank Clark, Supt., Mrs.L. C. Ma-
forego pleasures for a time. If he | jors, supt. of primary work. There
would get and keep a good job, he j  ̂ place and a welcome for you. 
must deny himself indulgences that 
do not tend in the right direction. If

Catron;. Ky.—In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: “ i suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat* 
ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good. 
1 had gotten so weak I could* not stand, 
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ol 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and 1 com
menced taking it. From the very flrst 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. i 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing my work.'

-C"J“1**>’M“W'4'4*4“1~1‘

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

Office Gary &. Burn* Building^ 
Phone No. 12:

DR. J. f r a n k  CLARK, 
Dentist

First National Bank 
Midland, Texas

t'  Ofikffi P ^ M  rimg W-4
Oflitoffi houra: R.'Ad to 12:

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It nas helped

he would save money he must make
decision after decision and stick to
them.

How many of us re.solve that we 
I will .save money and make a good 
I start, but fall down, because we yield 
i to the temptation to go to those

ion day. We try to make it an occa-
liion of special blessing to all. The
pastor will preach at 11 a. m. on “ A :

I New Commandment.” !
The night sermon will be on “ We j

are Sent as was Christ.” ;
. „  ■ .u . u We are to preach twice each SCin1 places or in that company where ourI . . .  , , * . day for four Sundays in succession,rcKiRtin  ̂ nowi»r will lx» wpjiKpnpn. . . .

____ helped
Sunday is our quarterly commuii- j more than a million women, in its 50

years of wonderful success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicina Co., Ladlat* 
Advisory Dept., Chauanuusa, Tenn., for Special 
Jfi$lructiona on your casa and 64-pas» book, Ho m  
T reatmant (or W onan/’ aaot In plain wrappar.

DR. C. H. TIGNER 1 
Dentist i

.5. Office +
f  .Second Floor t
t  Gary & Burns Building. T

! resisting power will be weakened. _  . . . .;[ „  u • u. T- 'how. The weather is so hot, some of! Suppo.se we have a spare night. If , . n i ‘
we stay at home we know that we
won’t spend any money. If we go

' to the theatre we will spend a cer- ,' . . .u attend regularly? That will assisttain amount; but if we go to the , . - ^

our people are not well, several are 
out of the city. Will not all the 
others make it a conscience point to

club, or out with the ■ crowd, we are 
I not certain where we will go, or what 
' we will do, and being with the crowd 
, we inu.st do as the crowd does. The 
' result i.s bound to be a breaking down 
‘ of, the resolution to save.
I The habit of consistently saying 

‘no” tan only be acquired when a 
man has an .ambition, a goal, and-an 
incentive

the minister so much.
Henry O. Moore, Minister.

Let us show 
you ID EAL  

Heating

*t**I*̂ **t*****>**I**t****̂**»**t********t********»**»**’»*****C*̂**I'**t**̂ 
I  DR. K. J. CLEMENTS J
I  OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN | 
X Graduated from the American 
J* School under thd' founder, A. T.
A Still, Kirksville-, Mo.
X Office at Rhea Cottage
X Phone 174’
t

I  GIBBS & ANDERSON |
X Lawyers T

MIDLAND, TEXAS . |
Office Midland National X 

Bank Building 5
4*

.% A
' t

COITON I'LAT LOCALS

' 4* ■ •** i

a n d  n ew  
<)u een sw a re  
ICE CRERM IS A  GOOD H E A L T H Y  FOOD T O  

E A T  DURING TH E H O T W E A T H E R , FOR BOTH  
Y O U  AND Y O U R  CHILDREN.

B U Y  A N  ICE CREAM  FREEZER FROM US AND  
M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  ICE CREAM . THEN Y O U  K N O W  
IT IS PURE AND GOOD.

DON’T  USE BROKEN OR OLD DISHES W H EN  
Y O U  CAN  BUY N E W , HANDSOME SETS FROM US  
FOR A  L O W  PRICE.

W E  A R E  TH E PEOPLE W H E N E V E R  Y O U  NEED 
H A R D W A R E .

Midland HanlwaiB Company

Cotton Flat is still as dry as a 
If he would own a home, powder house. The smile which the

ac(|uire a business, get a .good job, farmers carried.the first of the spring
be a mati aniong men, and have a mas- ba  ̂ vanished and a frown is now ob- 
ter passion, the impetus will be with served.

‘ him steadily to spur him on and help' Cotton Flat held its Sunday School 
i him make the many little decisions Sunday at the usual hour, .‘5:30 p. m.,
|4hat bring the result he de.4ires. The pretty good erowd being in atten-

1 liread line is full' of men who could dance.
I not make deidsiotrs ami stick to them;- - Cotton iJiita Jipworth League is 
I  who played with temptations of va. progressing nicely. Everybody is in- 
I rious kinds until they lost out; whose ' ‘‘ Ipd out. A larger crowd is being 
I  declining years, must be spent in Hô  present at each meeting, 
j ing the easy things because in other | party given by Mr. Butler on
I days -they -^«wldo’-t-do the-haed-oBos. last Saturday iiight_.>y;a.s cnjpy;ed^J>y 
j You never will learn the secret of there Ijeing something like 126 
i how men acquire money until you ' “ i attendance.
\ learn the fine art of making decis- Cotton Flat held its third meeting 
: ions; and If you do not learn this les- literary society last Friday
I .son for yourself, the world will de- j aight. A good program was pre.sent- 
I cide for you, and the decision will ^^e subject for debate wa,, Re-
I doubtless be that you have no will * solved. That the U; S. Should Have 
I  power, are not strong in keeping' Compulsory Military Training in Her 
I promises to yourself and therefore ] Public Schools.” Cotton Flat repres- 
! cannot be expected to be strong in pated the affirmative while Prairie 
I keeninp those to others T-plefrat-o ' Lee upheld the negative side. Two

> *1* *****̂* *>**’<* *S**i**>* *$* *♦* *}*
CALDWELL & LEAVERTON |

AHorneys-at-Law ' •!•4*Practice in all of the Courts
i* Both £
^  Criminal and Civil Business J  
4'4“5*4";*4“ !":-4*4-;*4"4*4*4“5~:'4*4*4*4’4-5*4“h4’
4’4-4~I"4"t*4"5**J"4"!*4'4"!“ 5"J"I"I’ 4*4*4"4"4*4-4*4‘;. .J.

L Radiators ^ I B oilers

B ig fuel savers.

Even heat all over 
the house.

N o dust or gases.

N o  coal bucket labor 
or fuss.

Easily put in old  or | 
new  houses. ^

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and Biulder

Midland, Texas
•{•«*««*»»̂ *****«»*«***»*«**«,*««**»*«*j»»*«»*«**«»****«***«l>«̂ *̂ *l»*2»«l».

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
fLXI^ERIRNCED AND

ACtUILVTE-
Office (5han)ber of Commerce 

Phone 71! Llano Hotel Bldg.
MRS. S. O. RICHARDSON X 

l“X 'v4“J“:“X-c4~X~e4"X*4~:'4~M“!":~ •
•1"1"X~!~1"4*.X.4-X

The Model Market
W. W. ARMSTRONG, PROP.

FREE DELIVERY
AND THE .SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY 
PROMPT. CHOICE MEATS OF ALL
KINDS. AND BREAD, CAKES ANDkv---
PIES.

Family Groceries--Staples 
Fresh and Choice™Phone 71

j you to the ranks of. the “ has beens,”  
I or the “ never was,” where you will 
drift along until the end. The sad
dest thing on the ocean is a drifting 
ship, and the saddest thing in life 
ig the man who is going nowhere, and 
cares not how Ipng it takes him to 
get there.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy

Every family without 
ep this

e hot weather of the summer
exception 

hi
' f t ..................................

months. Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol-

should keeep this preparation at hand 
t h .............................durin

era and Diarrhoea Remedy ia worth 
many time., its cost when needed and 
is almost certain to be needed before 

II has

JNO. W. PRICE BERT RAMSAY

PRICE & RAMSAY 
S T U D E B A K E R  A G E N C Y

Automobile Supplies and Accessorius
Skilled Workmen in 
Repair Department

A First-Class Sanga and Llrety Senrlci
Phone No. 266 x

the summer is over. It tias lio super
ior for the purposes for which it is 
intended. Buy it now. Obtainable 
everywhere. adv 39-lm

B. Y. P. U.
Leader—Edna Barran.
Song No. 49.
Ixird’g prayer in unison.
Piano solo— Susie Brunson.
Vocal solo— Annie Maude Aycock. 
Scripture reading. Psalm 19—Mrs. 

Quick.
Song No. 148.
I John 4: 10-12—Bobert Balch. 
Vocal solo—Lula Mae Brunson. 
Talk, “ Will Every Strand Hold?” 

—Mr. Kerr.
Benediction.

See Graustark at the Unique, Tues- 
xhiy next. It ir-reptete with thrilling 
action and dramatic intensity, fCha 
scenic effects are of a beauty and 
gorgeousnesg that cannot bo surpass
ed. adv

WHEN YOU HAVE A COLD

Give it. attention, avoid exposure, 
be regular and cardui of your diet, 
also commence taking Dr. K i l l ’s New 
Discovery. It contains Pine-’Tar, an
tiseptic oils and balsams. Is slightly 
laxative. Dr. King's New Discovery 
eases your cough, soothes your throat
and bronchial tubes, checks your cold, 
starts to clear your head. In a short
time you know your cold is better. Its 
use over 40 years. Get a bottle at 
Use over 40 years, et a bottle at 
once. Keep it in the bouse as a cpid
insurance. Sold at your dr^g‘teU

No. 8.

of the judges decided in favor of Pra 
irie I.ee and one in favor of Cotton 
Flat. Mr. Phil Flood is president or 
our literary society, Byron Autrey 
having resigned. Our next society 
will be held July 14th. A good pro
gram is being prepared. TThe subject 
to be debated is, “ Resolvel, That 
Transportation by water is' more Ben
eficial to the U. S. Than by Rail.” 
Everybody is cordially invited out to 
our progressive - little community.

Byron Autrey spent Sunday with 
Roy Selman.

Newell Beauchamp spent Sunday 
evening with Tom Flood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Murphy spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Roy Pres- 
ton. [
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Sdman spent Sun-' 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Haws.

Dulaney Ward spent Saturday 
night with Fred Selman. ,

Miss Edna Parisher spent Saturday 
night with Miss Emma Selman. j

Quite a number of the young peo- j 
pie of Odessa were visiting in Cotton ! 
Flat community Saturday night. j

Bill Haws spent Saturday ni^ht 
with Earl ^Selman.-

John Beauchamp and Ray Selman 
spent Sunday night with Byron Aut
rey,

Cotton in Cotton Flat is bloom
ing and about eight inches high. Some 
cotton.

A. B. Montgomery spent Sunday 
^ith J. B. and Tom Flood.

Melvin Price and family, Bill Lock- 
lar and family, spent Sunday with 
their father-in-law, Mr. Montgomery.

Oswald Phillippg says he doesn’t | 
care so much about the city of Odes- j 
sa, but he is crazy over the girls. We | 
wish him success.

Mr. Russell Jones, one of Cotton 
Flat’s citizens, has become so delight
ed with Prairie I,ee society that they 
have elected him vice president. We 
would have given him a job at home 
if we had known he was seeking 
this office. Russell says those girls 
look so good to him that he can't 
stand to stay away a week, so he calls 
on them every Wednesday, Friday 
Saturday and Sunday.'

M ake your house a ’ | 
better.hom e.

Griffin Barber Shop X
Griffin & Cole. Prs#e

Ll— Everything Glean, Warm ^  
and refreshing

Wm fully g iu a r a n te e  our 
work. A sk  ua fo r  estim ate.

DECIDEDLY TH E TleitCK  TO GO 
Careful, Skillful, Safe Workmen ] 1

WALTER ilERDEN
TINNER AND PLUMBER, 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

AFTKK BATH
IJ LEAVE YOOr  LAUNDRY j [

s h 
• •LLANO BARBER SHOP

B.YRT WILKERSON, Prop,
Prize winning, registered Duroc- 

Jersey boar for service. S. H. Gwyn, 
south of Uncle Willis Holloway. 19-tf

I  Courteous ExpertWorkmeu
Sanitary Specialties

Edna Mayo, as the Countess Dag- 
mar, in Graustark, to be shown at the 
Unique, Tuesday, J'uly ITlh. wears 
$10,000.00 worth of jewels. Her 
gowns ace said to be gorgeous, adv.

Your Patronage Solieited
PHONE . - .  27.3 X

T H E  P IA N O
WHICH WILL SERVE 

YOU A LIFETIME ■

L
1 •

D. H. Roettger
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER 

AND ENGRAVER 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

TIN SHOP and 
PLUM BING 1

Call on Me for
TANKS.

SHEET METAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H . >1. H O O P E R
Phone - . . 217 11

a
*  A
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J. S. WISDOM *
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LYON & HEALY
PIANOS AND PLAYER-PIANOS

Unsurpassed in design and ap
pearance. Renowned for the 
enduring character of their 
sweet tonal qualities.

Easy payments if you wish

P. W . M O O R E
MIDLAND, ’TEXAS

'■ Phone 270 
X Dray and Transfer
X| Quick Delivery
I  MIDLAND. TEXAS
❖ 4.4-4“I.*1.4..;-‘J*.5.4~I.4*4*4'4-4-4*4"X*4"X*4“  ’
+4*4*4H-4-4-4~h4-4-h4“h4-4*4*4“X'4H*4-4-M*

X NEWNIE W. ELLIS 
:: FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER  

Boom No. 108 

4-»»444 ♦ I 11 >4 ♦♦■M »4 K 4“ '
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Community Co-Operation
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Much ot the trade lost by small
town merchants to foreign competi
tion is the direct result of a lack of 
proper advertising, says an authority 
in Farm and Ranch and Holland’s 
Magazine.

A most convincing example in sub
stantiation of this statement came un-

appreriation of the value of advertis
ing—acquainting possible purchasers 
with what he had to offer them.

The public would,, of course, event
ually become familiar with his lines 
in some way or other. He could, how
ever, obtain desired results in this 
direction much more economically and

der my observation about three years ' expeditiously by utilizing the  ̂various 
ago during a-visit to one of our small 
towns..

While interviewing one of the mer
chants in the interest of standard 
merchandise and .better selling methc, 

—bds,~ a-Woman-called to get a button ( 
replaced on a shoe—which service, by j 
the way, was gladly performed with- | 
out charge. |

After examing the shoe this mer-l 
chant asked where it had been bought, i 
“ In blank City," replied the lady. “ I 
buy all of my shoeg there.”

“ Why don’t you buy your shoes 
here?” he countered. “ I can save you 
the expense and inconvenience of 
sending away for them.”

“ I would like to,”  she rejoined, “ but

forms of advertising media at ^is com-. 
mAnd, particularly his local news
paper.

FOR SI B.MISSION

O

\

More-than one million persons in 
8..W) Sunday Schools in Texas will 
wage a campaign for submission from 
now until July 22nd, according to M. 
H. Wolfe, president of the State Sun
day School Association, and chairman 
of the State campaign committee for 
submission of a prohibition amend
ment.

Mr. Wolf saaid practically all the 
.Suriday School pupils will actively sup
port the principle of prohibition and

I wear thig make of shoe, in this par-  ̂ schools and
ticular style or last. ; communities to vote for submission

He immediately tinned to his shel- i  ̂ j^ ,y ^he latest
ves and brought outa diiphcatp of g -oo

schoolg in the Texas .Sunday .School 
.■\..isociation with |a rpofobership of

shoe—.same make, f same style and 
same factory last mlmber.

“ I handle this full line during the 
entire year,”  he explained. “ And am 
therefore, in position to serve you to 
much better advantage than anyone 
at a distance.”

She promptly informed him that he 
would get all of her future shoe pa
tronage. In fact, she would call a 
friend’s attention to the fact that this 
line was carrjcd locally and in.sisted 
on her calling and inspecting his 
his stock.

Her only reason for not having pa
tronized him in the past was she did 
not know' that she could obtain the

more than 1,000,000 per.sons. The as- 
.sociation is composed of Sunday 
Schoolg . of all Protestant denomina- ! 
tion.s.

That the schools are working ham 
for the submission cause, considered 
as a moral issue with them, is evi
denced by many letters being received 
daily by Mr. Wolfe. He said practi
cally all of them will make efforts to 
win the voters of their respective dis
tricts.

Dallas'tTounty Sunday School 
-Associaticn went on record and pledg- 

particular shoe she wanted from his support to submission yesterday
storer ' evening in its annual session at the

Afitr she had departed he explained Cliff Baptist Church, Oak Cliff,
that the reason he had riot advertised adopted the following declaration: 
the shoe in his local paper was that I “We rejoice in the progressive lead- 
he presumed everybody in the com- ership of M. H. Wolfe, our State presi- 
munity would, sooner or later, call and dent, who is now leading the forces 
look over his stock. for ‘submission.’ We wish to pledge

Then, too, he had been in the shoe  ̂him and his committee our hearty co
business for a long time and natur-, operation, and urge a united effort to 
ally figured that the trade was fami-1 line up all the men in every Sunday 

Jiar with his merchandise. j School of Dallas County for ‘submis-
Same old story: .An utter lack of sion’ July 22nd.”

To the Public
“ 1 have been using Chamberlain’s 

Tablets for indigestion for the past 
six months, and it affords me pleas
ure to say I have never used a rem
edy that did me so much good.”—Mrs. 
C. E. Riley, Illion, N. Y. 'Chamber
lain’s Tablets are obtainable every
where. adv Jnu.

For Sale—Four room house, 6 lots, 
well, .'10 foot water, pump, in business 
section o f town. Price ?7S0r Easy j 
terms. -Apply to A. R. Toby, Mid- j 
land, Texas. adv .'J3tf j

Cool off with a plunge in “ Clover- | 
dale.”  adv. 33-tf.

Paint Has T'wo Duties 
to Perform

One is to protect— the other to beautify. 
Paint that doesn’ t do both is not good 
enough for your buildings.

HIGH STANDARD 
. LIQUID PAINT

both protects and beautifies— and has many distinct 
advantages over hand-mixed and cheap paints. It 
covers more surface— and docs it more thoroughly; 
it is easy to apply, enabling your painter to do the 
work in less time; it wears from two to three yean 
longer than ordinary paint and-holds its color well; 
it fails only by gradual wear and leaves a good sur
face for repainting.

“ High Standard”  saves repain and makes 
your buildings worth more. You’ ll get best results 
with this good paint. Ask for color card.

Burton-Lingo Company 
Lumber and Paints

[i

THE SAME CAR FOR 
LESS MONEY

EAR in mind that the Maxwell 
car has not been changed.

It is standardized. It will not 
be changed except in m inor  
respects— where we see oppor
tunities from tim e to tjime to 
make refinements and additional 
improvements.

The new price of $595 is only 
made possible by our greatly 
increased production and the fact 
that we sp ecialfze  in only one 
automobile.

Every Maxwell car la identically 
the same as every other Maxwell 
car.

Laist year the Maxwell car rep
resented a big value. M any  
thousands of satisfied  Maxwell 
owners are the evidence of that.

But this year— at the reduced 
price of $595— the Maxwell stands 
out las th e one big automobile 
value of all time.

Nothing like it has ever been 
offered for the money.

Just consider, complete electri
cal equipment for starting and 
lighting: speedometer; demount
able rims; one-man top; rain- 
vision wind.shield ; —  and every 
other device for the comfort and 
convenience of tfie owner.

Every thing that the expensive 
C2TS have. And good looks, com
fort and economy of operation— 
that some of the others haven’t.

There has been a nation-widet
demand for MaxweH cars at the 
former price; there will be an over
whelming demand for these cars 
at the new price of $595.

And this pToves that the Amer
ican public has admitted and 
verified our unqualified claim  
that the

M a xw ell M o to r  Car is the 
Big, Outstanding M otor Car 
Value in the Country Today,

W H A T  T H R  M A X W E L L  m iC M
N INCLt'DRS

hffh tp m l. four-cyliP'Jcr rrowr; 
5 to  .VI mitt** cm fi'.ffb gcsir; 20 to  25 milra to tb« 
K-nUon of (av«-ag< ;.

lrr«n-efsibl^ Steering Antomatic motor
lubrication by ant] pump; 600 to  1.000 milra
\^r gallon of oH.

Thermo-syphon coollnf.
A ninnirig-in-oil clutch, so t n ooth ss to  make 

U»e driving of a novice aa free from gcar.^ lashing 
^h(1 from tuatfrh jrrVs he tTi.it o f  a •'‘aadnrd driver.

Tall, narrowr, racing type Maxwell-matle ratJiator.
KI.ixwcn.»viade axles— I-beam front and semi- 

ftoating rear; Ligiie^ quaiib^- beat-treated ailnycU 
steel.

Gaaoline tank In cowl; short, accetrible gas hoe
to carburetA>r. -----

MaxweU-made stream-line body, well &nitbed 
Itt e^cry detail. Deep, comfortable upholstery.

30 a 3^i tires all arouxul. non-skid on rear, 
arerage life 8.0UO to lO.OUO miles. Demountable 
rims.

Tire carrier at rear, with otrm  rim.
SubstantUI, Maxwell-made crowned fenders and 

Unoleunm’prvered  running boards. "
Electric starur. electric lighur cJectnVlioro.
High-Tension Magneto, an independent source 

fd ignition.
One-man Top wiih quick-adiustable curtains 

—«lorm  proof.
Ratn-viskm, adjustable, ventilating windshield.
Hightgrade speedometer.
The Maxwell Touring Car is a full 6\^passenger 

car. Every MaxwHI model seats comfortably the 
number of passengers which it is rated to carr>’ .

Com pare these Siax%e>eU fea tu res uHth 
those o f cars selling at higher prices.

This announcement will be read by hundreds of automobile dealers 
as well as prospective retail buyers. T o  those dealers w ho wish 
to know if there is any open territory, we will say that Maxwell 
sales contracts for 1916-17 are being signed now by our traveling 
salesm en. There w ill be som e changes— particularly in the 
allotment o f territory. Therefore, interested dealers, wherever 
-----------------—  -  - toCTted, nfao>old w rite ns -nows--------- ----------  —

Motor Company ' Detroit. Mich.
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P R O P O S E D  A M E N D M E N T  T O  T H e !
S T A T E  C O N S T I T U T I O N  R E L A T i N O  

, T O  L E V Y IN G  T A X  F O R  S C H O O L  
P U R P O S E S .

IH. J. R. .No. 30 ) * '
HOTT.'SK JOINT R E S O L liT lO N  [ 

rro]H>Hlnic nn am endm ent to Section 3, 
A rliclu 7, o f  the OonNlltution o f  the ' 
Stftte o f  T exas, anthorizlnp n levy  nnd 
rolleellon  o t an ad valorem  coun ty  tax i 
not to exceed fifty cents on the on** 
hundred dollars valuation o f  property 
for  the m aintenance o f  the public 
Mohools o f  the county, and authorizing i 
the levy and oollocUon o f  an nd valo- ' 
reni d istrict lax  not to exceed one dol- i 
lar on the one hundred dollars va lu a
tion o f  property for  the m ainteance o f 
the public schools o f the district.

Be it ratolved by the Legislature of the 
State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section .f o f  A rticle  7 , 

o f the ConstituUfni o f  the State o f  TexA* , 
Im* am ended to  hereafter read as followfe: 

Section 3. Sschool T axes.—O ne-fourth  
o f the revenue derived from  the State o c 
cupation taxes, and a poll tax  o f  $1.00 on 
every male inhabitant o f this State b e 
tw een the aifes o f  21 and 60 years shall 
be set apart annually for  the benefit o f 
the public free schools, and in addition , 
theK o there shall be levied and collected 
an annual ad valorem  State tax o f  such 
an am ount, not to exceed 20 rents on the 
$100.00 valuation, as with the available 
school fund arising from  alt other sources 
W’ill be sufTlcfent to  m aiatain and support 
the public free-sch ools o f  this State for  a 
period o f not less than six m onths in 
each year. Tha Legislature m ay author*

izc the h ’vy and collection o f  an annual ; 
ad valorem  coun ty tax within the <*oun- 
tira o f  thin State not to  ex<;»*fa;l. BO ,
on t h e '$100.00 valuation o f pro|H Tty .̂ itiiA* 
a fed  within the count.v: provlthMl.-a m a
jority  o f  the (|ua)if1cd profHTty taxjxiying 
voters o f  the countj\voting' at an clei tion 
fo  be held for that . purpose shall vote  i 
such tax, for  the purpose o f m aintaining; 
the public free schools or the county, 
snd the I^’gislHlun* m ay also provide fo r t  
the form ation o f  school d istricts by g en 
eral o r  special law. w fthout the 
lr>CA! n otice  re<uiired in other cases  o f  • 
s;>eciai legislation, and all such school 
district.**, whether created by general o r '  
special law. m ay em brace parts o f tw o or  i 
more* counties, and the I-/egis!ature ahaII' 
he authorized to pass law s for the a s - I 
Fcssment and conectlon o f taxes in all 1 
.««ald district.^ nnd for  the mannge^ment i 
snd control o f the public school or Schools I 
o f  such d istrict, w hether such  d istricts* 
are com posed o f  terr!tor>' w holly within 
s coun ty or  in parts o f tw'o or  m ore 
counties. And the I>»gislature m ay au 
thorize an additional *ud valorem  tax to 
be levied and eollected within all school 
d istricts heretofore form ed, or  hereafter- 
form ed, for  the further m aintenance o f 
public free schools, and the erection and 
equipm ent o f school buildings therein* 
provided, that a m ajority  o f the qiiallfled 
property taxpaying voters o f  the d istrict, 
voting at an election fo  be held fo r  that 
purpo.-'ie. shgll vote  such tax not to  e x 
ceed in any one year one dollar on the 
$100.00 valuation o f the property  su bject ' 
to taxation In such diptriets. hut the llm - { 
Itation upon the amount o f  school d istrict 
tax  herein authorised shall n o t  apply to

orTH>rHt*d <ific?* o r  rnwnp. e m is t itu l-  ] 19. y i « s  7R, nay.s 19, p resen t and  n o t  v o t -  
imr .‘SfiL’iiHi** i.nd ind»'|H'nd**nt s«h(**»l dl.«- ing ”1 .)trlrtr * A PPM ĉd „\f»rtl 1, 191B.

(A  true copy .)
.JOHN a. McKAT,
Scci-c^ry of State. —. .  ̂ ____ _

Mrs. AV. A. Dunn, of Mart, Texas,
is the puest of her brothers, N. W.
and Irvin Ellis, this week.

fSrr". 2. 'Thp <J<n-ernor of this Slat. hi‘r**by iiiNtructoil to l.Hsue the ne<•e.̂ .Kaf̂ ’ l priH-lHMiation for tlu- suhitiiMHion of this etm ndmf'Mt to the <nmlifle<i voters/of the Stale of Tt xaa at th* next general elec;- tlon to be held in Noviinla r. 1916, at which »’1ertion all voters favoring this nmendm»nt .’̂ hall have written or printed oil their ballots the woids. "For the 
am*-ndm«-nt to Si*rtion 3. Article 7.of the (•onstitwrion of the State _ . .
of Texas. relntlnK to the . levy Mrs Cowden refumed lastof ad valorem  school taxes not to ex- I retumeo lait
ct ed fifty cents on the llofi.flii valuation I Saturday morning from a trip west, in the district, for the piirtMisc of-main- , ; .v • . .  > u .taining the public schools of the county ID the interest of her Egstetn
or of the district " And those opposed I Star Work. She vi.sited several towns to this amendnu-nt simll have written or f , .prIntfHl on their ballots the words, j durihg the week.“Against the nmendnient to Section 3, i _ 1 ..Artmle T. of thv format I tut ion of the State I aof Texas, relating to the levy of ad valo-1 Biliousness and Stomach TrouWe . 
rem school taxes, not to exce^ fifty cents on the $100.00 valuation in the county, and not to exceed one dollar on the $100.00 \*a1uat1on in th<* district, for the purpose of maintaining the public schools of the county or of the district.**

Two years agd I suffered from fre
quent attacks o f stomach trouble and 
biliousness,”  writes Miss Emma Ver- 
byke, Lima, Ohio. could eat vary 

Sec. 3. T he sum of $6,000.00. or as little food that tfrreed with me and I
m uch th ereof as m ay be necessary' there
for. is hereby appropriated to pay the ex - 
pen.sea o f  carry in g  out the provisions o f 
this resolution.

(N O T R .— H. J. R. No. 30 w as adopted 
by the H ouse M arch 6, yeas 104. nays l i .  
W.ss adopted by  the 54enate. w ith am end- 

arch 19. yeas 15. nays 3. H ouseS'cnt
oncurred  In 8enata am andm ants March i where.

became so dizzv and sick at mv stom
ach at times tnat I had to take hold 
of somethinir to keep from falling. 
Seeinff Chamberlain’s Tablets adver
tised I decided to try them. I im
proved rapidly.”  Obtainable every-



 ̂ l>AGS EIGHT

EVERYBODY'S GREEN TA G  CLEARANCE SALE
- ALL PROFIT SACRIFICED—ALL SUMMER GOODS MUST GO

The Greatest Summer Clearance Sale Ever Held— You Prottt bir Our Sacritice of Proflt
Sale Begins 
J U L Y . . . . 1 4

Sale Ends- 
JU LY ...

EIGHT Glorious Bargain Days- ■EIGHT-Wonderful Money-Saving Days
If you are interested in saving money this Sale will interest you

th ey 
w a n t to  sell

W e  w ill p o s it ive ly  sell seasonable  s u m m e r m e rch a n d ise at cost and at less than cost. N u m b e rs  of artic led  w ill be so ld  fo r less th a n 
can be 'B ought on to d a y ’s m arket. W e  cannot afford to c a rry  old stock o v e r until next su m m e r. W e  need the 
noth ing  but u p -to -d a te  gdods, hence the stock m ust be cleaned up at the end of each season, 
c u m u la te  and the stock w ill be c le a re d  out re g a rd less  of fo rm e r cost o r fu tu re  high p rice s.

m oney and w e
O d d s  and ends m ust not be a llow ed to a c - 

T h e  p resen t high p rices  m ake th is  sale seem  un 
re aso n ab le  but w e  need the m on ey and are w illing  to sacrifice  our p ro fit to ra ise  the re q u ire d  .m oney and to clean up ou r stocks fo r next 
se a so n ’s selling . ^  E a r ly  s ty le  p re d ic tio n s  are  that th ere  w ill be v e ry  little change in the s ty le s  and m ateria l fo r e a rly  fall w e a r and dresses, 
su its  and b louses bought now  w ill be in good style  fo r e a rly  fall w e a r. T h is  being the case the econom ical people can su p p ly  th e m se lve s  
w ith  d re sse s  at o u r sale and s a ve  fro m  th irty  to fifty  per cent on th e ir fall w a rd ro b e . ^  W e  have  tw o  p e rfe c tly  good reasons for putting on 
such  a p ric e  s laughtering  sa le— w e need the m oney and w e cannot afford  to c a rry  o ve r goods until next season.

YOU CANNOT A t  FORD TO MISS THIS BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY

IS,

M E N S ’ SUM M ER W EA R  M UEZ M Q Y E — THE  
q u a l i t y — TH E  P R IC E

Extra Values in Mens' Shirts

Mens’ soft euff $2.50 shirt.s.  $1-75
Mens’ soft cuff $2.00 shirts....................  $1.45
Mens’ soft cuff $1.50 shirts. ............. ........................ $1.25
Mens soft cuff $1.00 shirts............................................ 85

Mens’ S oft Collar Shirts

Rejmlar 75 cent quality...................................... ...............55
Regular 65 cent quality.................................... .50
Many special bargains in ^ en s ’ and boys’ sport shirts 
and blouses, also in odd lots of shirts.
Don’t fail to see these bargains.

'"^HUrffains in Mens’ Underwear

$2.00 Cooper union suits.............................................. $1.45
$1.50 Cooper union s u i t s . . . . . . .............................. $1.25
$1.00 Cooper union suits..........................   85
B. V. D. unions at...................... ...........................; . . .  .85
Shirts and drawers 50 cents, now................................. 40
Boys’ unions, 50 cent quality, now . ............................... 40
Some wonderful .bargains in odds and ends. See the 
tables.

Mens’ Oxfords

All $3.50-$4.00 Oxfords at..........................  $2.95
All $5.00 Oxfords at......... ...................... ‘ .................. $4.00
AH '$6.60*$6r5O (>xft>rds^t.^t-n;.-ri - i . —. .^ .$4.65 
One counter of odds and ends.

Boys’ Oxfords at a Bargain

$3.00 sellers, now......... ................................................. $2.45
$2.50 sellers, now ............................................. ’ ......... $1.9b
A special counter. Don’t miss it.
One lot mens’ suits, up to $22.50............................. $5.00

Heacb .suit
Mens’ summer trousers at a price lower than they can 
be bought again. i
Mens summer hats for a song. ■

Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Millinery

We haye carried over the largest stock this fieasoa ever 
carried over in this department. We cannot afford to 
keep this stock over until next summer, and if price- 
cutting will move them, these suits and dresses will be 
sold during the ,sale.
All trimmed hats will be priced at a fraction of their 
first cost.
Styles for early fall are very little different to the 
T)T®?ent. W’e ^tve you an opportunity to purchase 
dresses at a fraction of their value that will be nice 
for early fall wear.

A  Few of the Values

One black and rose dress, $45.00 Green T a g . . .  .$17.50
One Copenhagen dress, $27.50, Green Tag........... $14.95
One striped taffeta dress, $21.00, Green T a g . . .  .$11.00
One grey taffeta dress, $21.50, Green Tag.........$13.25
One brown crepe de chine, 27.50, Green T a g . . .  .$13.75 
One blue crepe de chine, $25.00, Green T a g . . . .$12.00 
One Copenhagen crepe de chine, $1< .̂75, G. T .. . . $7.75
One tan poplih dress, $20.00, Green Tag............. $10.00
One lot of the prettiest dresses ever, good styles, nice 
materials, all desirable dresses, half price and less. 
Ladies Suits. We have carried over about ten nice 
wool suits in the prettiest shades, good sizes, all excep
tional values.
T H E Y  A L L  GO ON G R E E N  TAG  S A L E  A T  H A L F  

T m C E n L A D lT fW ' P A L M  B E A C H  S U IT S  A L L  ’  
GO O N E-TH IR D  O F F

We are Are Sure That We'Can Furnish You The Great
est Bargains to be Had in Everything in Ready-to- 
wear. We are prepared to back up what we say and 
you will agree with us that \ve are anxious to close out 
the stock, when you see what prices we are putting on 
theso gooda
You Can’t Afford to Miss this Opportunity, for it is 
an Exceptional Opportunity to Bup Seasonable Mer
chandise at Prices of Old Goods.

G R E E N  TAG  IIARG.AINS IN  L A D IE S ’̂ SLIPPER S

We have a nice line of new slippers in ivory, cham
paign, white, dull kid and patents.
Regular $6.00 pumps....................... ................... . . . . $ 4 .3 5
Regular $5.00 pumps, . . . . . . . . . .  ...................... $3.95
Regular $4.00 pumps......... ...........................................$2.95
Regular $3.50 pumps. . ......... ...................................... $2.75
Regular $3.00 pumps. . . - . ...........................................$1.95
We will have one counter of exceptional bargains in
■shbeiTthar^will .suit and ,
We have not room enough to quote all the prices on 
deess goods and ladies’ furnishings but we will promi.se 
you the biggest bargains ever offered on summer dress 
patterns, and now is the time when you are needing 
cool summer dresses. We sell the goods .so cheap you 
can afford to have several summer frocks made and 
at small cost.
We will have many special prices on table linens, cur
tain goods, sheeting,, towels and toweling which on ac
count of the advance in prices will prove a great .sav
ing to the economical house wife or “ house husband.’’ 
Ladies’ underwear will be sacrificed. We cannot afford 
to carry over our stock.
Come every day expecting bargains. We promise you 
that you ivill not be disappointed-

Green Tag Sales are money saving, events^ D'On’t-Qver- 
'tbn k  tht!i~^rIe~if iJW~are in the market for summe'4 
wear.

We haven’t the room to price.all the bargains. Just 
come and see them-—we’ll have them galore. ^

O  I

yVe have  m an y b a rgains that are not
m entioned in th is  list, 
fo r yo u rse lf.

C om e in and see

Rem em ber— E ve ryb o d y ’s Green Tag Sales are m oney-saving sales 
and you can’t afford to miss this opportunity to save m oney.

Come to the Green\Tag Sale at
V . - ' -

E V E R Y T H IN G  T O  W E A R  M ID L A N D ’S  Q U A L I T Y  S T O R E ___  .. .7

T h »  Date, Friday, J u ly  14th Th e  Place, Midland, Texas
Stori Closed Tbursdiy Prsparinrtor Salt. Mall Us Your Oidtrs, the; will I n n  prooipt lod careful itteotlon. ^
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